## North Arkansas Kennel Club
### Friday, November 11, 2016

### Group Results

#### Sporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>CH Aerden's Free Fallin' with Honeygait.</td>
<td>SR69436804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Black</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>CH Pied D'or She's A Lady.</td>
<td>SR91595101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Labrador)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHG Everso's Toein' The Line JH.</td>
<td>SR77499307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Flat-Coated)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH CH BEACON'S PRETTY IN PINK SJ.</td>
<td>SR76101602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Hounds</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>BB/G1/RBIS</td>
<td>GCH Sunlit's Queen of Everything.</td>
<td>HP46510204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Gch. Ch. Starlite's Made Of The Best Stuff On Earth JC RN</td>
<td>HP41262501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHS Rosethorn Globe-Trotter Mw.</td>
<td>HP42520002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagles (15 Inch)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>woodland west's tidings of great joy @ givens.</td>
<td>HP50497701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Working

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Schnauzers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Cachet Majestic Night Storm.</td>
<td>WS42933505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinschers</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH BluMont's Moonlight N' Mysteries v Notori CGC.</td>
<td>WS41570104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH STREAMLINE N INSPIRATION'S CRIME BOSS.</td>
<td>WS45323001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akitas</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Onyx Gold At Last.</td>
<td>WS40398801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Terrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G1</td>
<td>WOBURN IRON MAIDEN.</td>
<td>RN28281803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terriers</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>CH Krisma's Xman First Class.</td>
<td>RN25971402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Staffordshire Terriers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Ko Bo's Prometues.</td>
<td>RN26507401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terriers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>Den-Mar's Wild Card.</td>
<td>RN24841801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Toy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papillons</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH InVolo Wanna Be Startin' Somethin'.</td>
<td>TS08930601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G2</td>
<td>Dejachu N Koniki Life Is Gravy .</td>
<td>TS28618204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHS Nobe's Break Up To Make Up.</td>
<td>TS23835202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH. Double D's Nobel Prize.</td>
<td>TS18666201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Non-Sporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogs</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>GCH Wilson's I'm Your Handyman.</td>
<td>NP33426602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodles (Standard)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>CH Dawn In Hot Pursuit.</td>
<td>PR17537801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatians</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH.Ch.Planett's N Shamrock's don't think twice.</td>
<td>NP36109002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Terriers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Barnstorm's Dzine Never Forget Me D'Escapita.</td>
<td>NP37062701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Herding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collies (Rough)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>CH Sylvan Argent Hollywood And Vine.</td>
<td>DN35584301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Avonlea Singular Sensation RN BN CD HSAS.</td>
<td>DN30757501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Kingsbury Claymore Lucky Venture.</td>
<td>DN39577001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old English Sheepdogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation.</td>
<td>DN34232602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Owner Handled Group Results

### Sporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>Ch Otein Everlong. SR82344502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>Julre’s Ninja’s Rum Nougat. SR86879208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Labrador)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>CH Huck of Grenia Springs. SR60021902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizslas</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH TSAVO’S PERFECT PITCH OF JAZZBERRY. SR88292202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCHG CH Lockshire’s Cash Only Please SL CGC. HP46942401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>CH Hilltop’s Run Your Own Race RATN. HP47722707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Podengo Pequenos</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>GCH BrokenRoad Marco Polo of Prestige. HP47707601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH Kaviroz A Ripple In Motion Sw. HP50131401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Working

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Huskies</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1/OHBIS</td>
<td>GCH CH FULLMOON’S PHOTO FINISH. WS43484801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>DreamKeepers Afloat In The Harbor WD BN CGC. WS50286801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>RIVENDELL’S SILVER BULLET. WS51537901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullmastiffs</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>Ch T-Boldt’s To Protect and Serve. WS49269608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Highland White Terriers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1/OHRBIS</td>
<td>GCHS Ridgmar’s Just Joking Around. RN23930901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Terriers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>Nonsuch Jack Sparrow. RN27852702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terriers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>Krisma’s Yahtzee Odyssey. RN26454901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Smooth)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>GCH Trimor Who’s Telling On Who Arden. RN26230501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCHS Noble’s Break Up To Make Up. TS23835202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Pinschers</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>SGCH C’s Envi Mi Rookie Of The Year. TS24387901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillons</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>Crown Jewel Royal Treasure At Adaugeo. TS25891706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhounds</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>Ch. Bellagio Razzo All Eyez on Me. TS26765801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Sporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>RIOCHET SHOT THOUGH THE HEART. NP41964801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogs</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>C-R Taste of Milk &amp; Honey Spears. NP39137001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipperkes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>GCHS Daradan’s On The Fast Track. NP26239701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH Prestige Gothom City Glitch. NP35154401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Herding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Owner Handled</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Championship ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCHG Kingsbury Tail Ridge Road. DN26535003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>GCH Avonlea Singular Sensation RN BN CD HSAS. DN30757501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrenean Shepherds</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>CH Hourcadet DE Terra-Blue. DN33735502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Lapphunds</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH Sugarok Olympic Spirit. DN34298004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Arkansas Kennel Club
Friday, November 11, 2016

Judge:
5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Pointers (German Shorthaired)

Pointers (German Shorthaired), 12-18 Months  Dogs
5  1/R  Dutch Hollow Good Ride Cowboy. SR91064203

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Open  Dogs
7  1/W/BW  Suma's Turn Me Loose. SR83473001

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Bitch (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  1/R  CM Von Ruann's Regal AbiKiss A Tribute . SR91534202

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Open  Bitches
8  1/W  Suma's Kick the Can. SR89490002

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Best of Breed
9  AB  GCH SilverLakes Taillttinger Millesime. SR68948302

11  BB  Ch.Country creeks legendary huntsman. SR82711107

14  AB  GCH SilverLakes Perrier Jouet. SR68948303

15  CH Suma's All for Pure Fun. SR83468101
6/14/2014  Breeder: Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery. Sire: GCHG Fieldfines Pure Gold JH BN CD  Dam: CH Suma's Kiss Me Kate MH. Owner:Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery.

16  OS  GCH. Bleugras N Renegade Pardon Me Boys!. SR76115103

17  SEL  CH KAN-POINT'S WALK DON'T RUN. SR89897201

20  SEL  Suma's Purely Incidental. SR83468105
6/14/2014  Breeder: Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery. Sire: GCH Fieldfines Pure Gold CD BN JH  Dam: CH Suma's Kiss Me Kate MH. Owner:Judy Baumgartner.

Judge:
5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Pointers (German Wirehaired)

Pointers (German Wirehaired), Best of Breed
6  BB  GCH HH Lookout Celtic Field Of Vision JH. SR69016405
North Arkansas Kennel Club

Friday, November 11, 2016

Judge: 7203 Guy Jeavons

Retrievers (Flat-Coated), Best of Breed

Retrievers (Flat-Coated)

6 BB/G4  GCH CH BEACON'S PRETTY IN PINK SJ. SR76101602

Judge: 7203 Guy Jeavons

Retrievers (Golden)

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

7 1/R  Alubyc Lord Of The Dance. SR95053901

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

11 1  Katmar's Mile High Magic. SR19194301

Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 Months  Dogs

17 1  Claircrest Secret Love Affair. SR88981601

Retrievers (Golden), American Bred  Dogs

19 1  Futura Lime Me Entertain You. SR86361206

Retrievers (Golden), Open  Dogs

21 1/W/BW  Haydene Love Of Trouble. SR64907903

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6 2  Wonderland's Incredible Edible Egg. SR92486903

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8 1  Storybrooke's Australian Heartbreaker. SR93549001

Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 Months  Bitches

10 1  OZARKMTN SHE'S GOT IT ALL CGC. SR90176502
11/12/2015  Breeder: SHARON ROSENKOETTER AND ERIC SCOTT. Sire: GCH CH HILLSIDE THAT'S A WINNER RN CGC  Dam: HILLSIDE GUN POWDER-N-LEAD CGC. Owner:ERIC L SCOTT.

12 2  Golden Clover's Colts Win! Colts Win!. SR92237901

Retrievers (Golden), Disney Duce. SR95615201
16 2  Owling's Reason To Believe. SR87956701
5/18/2015  Breeder: Rita Langford. Sire: GCH CH Brookshire Confetti Rhinestone Cowboy  Dam:
Firestar's Hop On Pop At Owling. Owner:Rita Langford and Valerie Spivey.Agent:  Cabo Handling

20 1  Claircrest Playmate Of The Month. SR88981608
Dam: CH Claircrest Go Go Girl!. Owner:Kathleen Clem & Nickie Hertzog.

26 4  Sivados SugaPop SheRox . SR90537901
naughty with spice. Owner:Nathan Risinger.

Retreivers (Golden), Novice Bitches
28 1  Arkgold Rock 'N' Groove. SR90046701
Chaos. Owner:Marissa Hendrix.

Retreivers (Golden), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
30 1  Elsa of Storybrooke Golden's . SR88619602
of Best Of Show Golden's. Owner:Stacy Bober.

Retreivers (Golden), American Bred Bitches
32 4  Cassimere Hillsd Last Call 4 Alcohol. SR85589004
Love. Owner:Sharon & Caron Rosenkoetter.

34 1  Huntcrest Get'n Ducky At Darby Creek. SR86230307
12/20/2014  Breeder: P. Stager & Bryana Pierce. Sire: CH Huntcrest's Time For Fashion JH, WC  Dam:
GCH Wingate's Turn' Trix. Owner:Bryana Pierce.Agent:  Carrie Rosenkoetter

36 2  Kattwalk's Once Upon A Crime. SR8777401
4/10/2015  Breeder: Barbara Wohlferd & Kristi Howe. Sire: CH Harborview Under Construction  Dam: Ch

38 3  Arkgold Dream of Flight. SR90270801
11/9/2015  Breeder: Marissa Hendrix. Sire: Shilo's Sho The Money @ Picabo  Dam: Glacier's won Cool
Chick. Owner:Marissa Hendrix.

Retreivers (Golden), Open Bitches
40 3  Hearthside's the Magic Within. SR75652008

42 1  Kelore Goldensand Surfer Girl. SR80394501
Owner:Joan Stasulis.

44 4  Evergrace's Frolic Cast A Fiery Glow. SR82481001
Dam: Magicsnades Confetti Mama Mia RN BN JH WC. Owner:Jane Gallagher.Agent:  Carrie Rosenkoetter

46 2/R  Thevenet Cinderella of Best of Show Golden's. SR84506201
and Majesty. Owner:Stacy Bober.

48 1/W  VENTURE'S TIGHT FITTIN JEANS. SR86325704
12/15/2014  Breeder: Tiffany McCray. Sire: Ch Hytree Summits Time Square  Dam: Ch Osprey N Venture's
Glitter N Glamour. Owner:Julie Speer & Tiffany McCray.Agent:  Tiffany Knox

50 3  Stargarzer's Knock Knock Who's There @ Macintosh. SR86382202
1/25/2015  Breeder: Sandra Schultz. Sire: Ch Harborview To Cool To Drool  Dam: Stargarzer's Skydance
On Sunshine. Owner:Barbara Stevens.Agent:  Carrie Rosenkoetter

Retreivers (Golden), Best of Breed
9  AB  KATTWALK'S GOOD NEWS BAD NEWS AT O'QUINCE. SR91079802
11/16/2015  Breeder: BARBARA S WOHLFERD & KRISTI HOWE. Sire: GCH CH SHYAN'S BLU
CHRISTMAS  Dam: CH KATTWALK'S MURDER IN TEMPO. Owner:PAMELA A TIBBS & JOHN Q
TIBBS.Agent:  Carrie Rosenkoetter

31  SEL  Ch. Claircrest Go Your Own Way. SR68605503
Wind. Owner:Julie Caruthers, Nickie Hertzog, Jennifer Zingula.

35  BB  GCH Kattwalk's The Spy Who Loved Me. SR79031601
Beethoven's First Symphony. Owner:Barbara S. Wohlferd & Kristi Howe.Agent:  Carrie Rosenkoetter
**North Arkansas Kennel Club**  
Friday, November 11, 2016

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **52** | CH Smoketree's Stomp De Bosco. SR71176508  
**OS**  
**OHBB**  
10/19/2011 Breeder: Sally Maryatt. Sire: CH Masters Boys 'N' Theit Toys CD BN RE NAP NJP  
Judge:  
7203 Guy Jeavons  
**Retrievers (Labrador)**  
**Retrievers (Labrador), 12-18 Months**  
**Dogs**  |
| **7** | HEARTBREAKER'S MAGIC MAN. SR88456502  
7/13/2015 Breeder: TALBOT WILSON & VIRGINIA WILSON. Sire: GCH CH TECATE'S TUGIN' AT MY HEART  
Dam: GOLDUN SWEET ADELINNE. Owner: T.D. GAGE & DOUG GAGE.  |
| **9** | PEERTREE ACRES COSMIC ONE. SR90088206  
**Retrievers (Labrador), Bred-By-Exhibitor**  
**Dogs**  |
| **15** | HHL'S Born To Boogie-Hank. SR76040301  
12/6/2012 Breeder: Jodee Horseman. Sire: GCH Kaltrav Caribbean Cruise JH  
Dam: Jodee's HHL Swift Heart. Owner: Jodee Horseman.  |
| **17** | GOLDBERRYS JACKS OR BETTER. SR73091103  
5/21/2012 Breeder: CHARLIE TOLKIEN. Sire: CH GOLDBERRYS COLD DRAKE  
Dam: GOLDBERRYS DOOZIE. Owner: T.D. GAGE & CHARLIE TOLKIEN.  |
| **Retrievers (Labrador), American Bred**  
**Dogs**  |
| **19** | Rhapsody's Rhythm and Blues. SR52233405  
| **Retrievers (Labrador), Open Black Dogs**  |
| **21** | Gander Hill's Pool Boy OA NF. SR69479903  
8/4/2011 Breeder: Cindy Sturges. Sire: CH Topform Im Stepping Out CDX RAE AX AXJ  
Dam: Ganderhills Cheerleader NJP OAP. Owner: Cindy Sturges.  |
| **23** | Briarwood's Cliffhanger JH. SR80549604  
Dam: CH Briarwood's Keep Em Guessin. Owner: Michaela Wilke/Sharon Hamilton.  |
| **25** | Ridgeview White Chocolate Chip. SR85027001  
| **27** | Dutch Hollows show me Huckleberry kid. SR85118907  
10/3/2014 Breeder: Truman L Flatt. Sire: Ch Rhapsody's show ge zi  
Dam: Dutch hollow labs charismatic kid. Owner: Laura Mccowan. Agent: Paul Catterson.  |
| **29** | Lakewood its all about the bass. SR85346206  
11/14/2014 Breeder: Karen Rude. Sire: Ch Devonshires Huckleberry Finn  
Dam: Lakewood it's all about the karma. Owner: Karen rude. Agent: Dave Slattum.  |
| **Retrievers (Labrador), Puppy (9-12 Months)**  
**Bitches**  |
| **6** | HEARTBREAKER'S LABELLA DREAM WEAVER. SR91413703  
2/1/2016 Breeder: TALBOT WILSON & VIRGINIA WILSON. Sire: GCHB CH VAN DALEN SHOW DENS TOP GUN  
Dam: GCH CH TECATE'S BRAVEHEART BESS. Owner: T.D. GAGE & DOUG GAGE.  |
| **Retrievers (Labrador), 12-18 Months**  
**Bitches**  |
| **8** | Rhapsody Glen-Mar's Home for the Holidays. SR90675804  
Dam: Rhapsody's High Hopes. Owner: Carolyn Knudsen & Dayna Dunse.  |
| **Retrievers (Labrador), Amateur Owner Handler**  
**Bitches**  |
| **10** | Glacieridge's Sitara. SR82202202  
Dam: CH Glacieridge Tabatha's Aggy. Owner: Dawn Mieth.  |
Retrievers (Labrador), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12  2  Rhapsody's Moonlight Sonata. SR87993807

14  1  Glen-Mar Rhapsody's a New Beginning. SR90675801

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Black Bitches

18  1  Rhapsody's High Hopes. SR78680902

20  2  Hadleigh Raise Your Glass To Greenstone. SR87036601

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Chocolate Bitches

22  1  OVERLOOK'S ROLL OF THE DICE. SR79311203

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Yellow Bitches

24  1/W/OS  Tampa Bay Allenie Cnnon Ridge Surf The Endless Sea. SR76610501

26  3  Avery's Duchess of Tilley. SR77311707

28  4  REBEL LAND'S DO YOU BELIEVE IN MAGIC. SR87348407
5/1/2015  Breeder: SUSAN L YATES. Sire: GCH CH REBEL LAND'S PEYTON MANNING  Dam: SEAWINDS CALYPSO CALLIE AT REBEL LAND. Owner:SUSAN L YATES.Agent: Brian Livingston

30  2  Edensgate High Flying Annie. SR88174101

Retrievers (Labrador), Best of Breed

31  SEL  CH Huck of Griend Springs. SR60021902

35  CH Avery's The Rifleman At Misty Woods. SR65480109

39  BB/G3  GCHG Everso's Toein' The Line JH. SR77499307

41  CH Carromer Read All About It. SR79075501

43  CH Glacieridge's King Of Country. SR82202204

Judge: 7203 Guy Jeavons

Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)

Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  AB  DoChara's Paint The Town Red. SR92081802

Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling), Open  Dogs

7  AB  Broadway's Rising Star at Dochara. SR73360707
Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling), Best of Breed

9 BB
GCH Star Crowned Javahill 2sexy4my Genes RN CGC. SR73921303
Owner: J Mosing, L Fitzmaurice, and K Webb. Agent: Brian Livingston
Judge:
5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Setters (English)

Setters (English), Best of Breed

6 BB/G1
CH Aerden's Free Fallin' with Honeygait. SR69436804
Judge:
5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Setters (Gordon)

Setters (Gordon), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1/W/OS
Spinsetters Kilted Traveler by Amberlove. SR92845801

Setters (Gordon), Best of Breed

6 SEL
GCH CH Amberlove Tilted Kilt O'Greenough, RN,CGC. SR78394002
Judge:
5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Setters (Irish)

Setters (Irish), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 2/R
Bellary Livin' on a Prayer at Eireannmada. SR92586019

7 1/W/BW
Carillon Long Arm of the Law. SR93858502

Setters (Irish), 12-18 Months Dogs

9 1
Windwood Legacy Of The Force. SR89511507

Setters (Irish), Open Dogs

11 AB
Highnote Last Man Standing. SR78379002

Setters (Irish), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

8 AB
Highnote Paint Your Wagon. SR93316902

10 1/W
Beaubriar's Ambition. SR93579603
Setters (Irish), 12-18 Months  Bitches
12  1/R  Rusticwood Early Morning Blues. SR89178705

Setters (Irish), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
14  AB  Redfeathers Raising The Bar OAP AJP NFP RATN. SR75753802

Setters (Irish), Best of Breed
15  1/R  Gch Vermillion's sea breeze. SR63255604

17  BB  GCH Tramore Notorious. SR63307703

19  AB  CH Wicklow Playing With Loaded Dice CD BN RN JH CGC VC. SR68976001

20  AB  CH LEATHERHEAD'S DON'T ME LIKE THAT. SR73926310

21  SEL  CH Carillon Fiat Lux. SR83374805

22  OS  CH. Stoneypoint's Fire and Rain. SR76951805

Judge: 5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Setter (Irish) Red & White

Setter (Irish) Red & White, Best of Breed
5  BB  CH Laurel Oak Good Vibrations JH. SR87436802

6  OS  GCH Laurel Oak Sent From Heaven JH. SR78179501

Judge: 5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
15  1/R  Admirable Star Cardinal Of My Heart. SR95052002

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
5  1/W/BW  Julre's Majestic Ninja. SR86879206

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open  Dogs
7  1  Blackwater's better at the top. SR90627307
2/21/2015  Breeder: Sari hewlett-pacheco & Michele Walls. Sire: GCH CH Tamra's n positively over the top  Dam: ch blackwater's pretty is an angel. Owner:Victoria Cummings.Agent: Victoria Cummings

9  AB  Sebastians Midnight Legacy. SR95051901
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  1/R  Windrift Eclipse Of The Moon. SR91877002

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months  Bitches

8  2  JAM'S MOONSHINE AT MIDNIGHT. SR88404405

10  1  Playtime's Sassy Pants. SR91048203

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12  1/W  Windrift Moonlight Sonata. SR91877001

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open  Bitches

14  1  Playtime's Dirty Face. SR91048204

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed

11  OS  GCH Chitina Shades Of Windrift. SR83641801

16  BB/G2  CH Pied D'or She's A Lady. SR91595101
10/17/2015  Breeder: Carol Dorin. Sire: GCH Mardigras Black Tie Affair RN NA NAJ NF  Dam: CH Pied D'or Winelight My Maria. Owner:Elizabeth Joplin Anderson.Agent: Jeff Wright

Judge:

5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  1/W  JULRE'S CHEETO PAWS. SR92647303
2/12/2016  Breeder: JULIE TURNER-HAYES. Sire: GCH JULRE MYSTIC RODEO  Dam: CH JULRES INSPIRATION”. Owner:JULIE-TURNER HAYES.

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  1  Windrift Scheherazade. SR90588501

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, 12-18 Months  Bitches

8  1/R  Julre's Mud Roni. SR89517001

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  1/W/BW/OS  Julre's Roxie Babe. SR89517002

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open  Bitches

12  2  Sunshine's Are You ready Here I Come. SR89114101

14  1  Windrift Simply So Fine. SR89406101

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed

7  BB  Ch. Playtime's Heaven Sent. SR91048201
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Judge: 5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 Months  Dogs**

7  1  Julre Sword And Dagger. SR88349902  
Dam: Julre And Deez Dream Catcher. Owner: Kara Dunnam & Julie Turner-Hayes.

9  AB  Julre's Dragon Blend. SR88722108  
5/20/2015  Breeder: Julie Turner-Hayes/Bobbi watson. Sire: AJ's One to take it all  
Dam: Julre's Willow Blend. Owner: Julie Turner-Hayes. Agent: Deann Jepson

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

15  1/R  Julre and RMAC's Mystic Samurai. SR86879204  

17  AB  Yerly's Fly Me To The Moon. SR87108003  
3/7/2015  Breeder: Linda Berger and Debra Shanks. Sire: GCH Moody's Master Plan  
Dam: GCH Chris-Di's Classic Flame. Owner: Debra Shanks.

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open  Dogs**

19  1/W  Julre's Turbo Edition. SR75695503  
Dam: Julre's Something' To Talk About. Owner: Mary Lou Stiff & Julie Turner-Hayes.

21  2  Moody's Always. SR86875003  

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches**

6  1  Tri-Pod's Just Like Fire. SR93903801  
5/8/2016  Breeder: owner. Sire: GCh. Flair-Rill N Tri-Pod Speed Trap  

8  2  Dalin's & Yerly's Star Attraction. SR94316703  
3/28/2016  Breeder: Linda Donaldson and David Donaldson. Sire: GCH Nesmar's I'm A Real Good Man  
Dam: GCH Dalin's Written In The Stars. Owner: Debra Shanks.

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches**

10  1  Cypress Lamborghini. SR91242502  
11/14/2015  Breeder: Ellen Bowman. Sire: CH Tri-Pod Cypress Firebird  
Dam: Julre's California Dreaming. Owner: Ellen Bowman.

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

12  1/R  Julre's Dancin IN The Garden. SR79669601  
7/19/2013  Breeder: Julie Turner-Hayes. Sire: CH Julre's Pride of America  
Dam: Julre's Somethink' To Talk About. Owner: Julie Turner-Hayes.

14  2  Julre's Strawberry Cheesecake. SR93152702  
3/2/2016  Breeder: Julie Turner-Hayes & Deann Jepson & Mary Lou Stiff. Sire: GCH. Julre's Rocky Road To Happiness  

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open  Bitches**

16  AB  Sugar France Girl Friday. SR82377601  
Dam: Sugar France Sunday Morning. Owner: Ricky Brodersen & Kim Kaufmann.

18  1/W/BW  Cypress Porsche. SR91242501  
11/14/2015  Breeder: Ellen Bowman. Sire: CH Tri-Pod Cypress Firebird  
Dam: Julre's California Dreaming. Owner: Ellen Bowman.

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Breed**

11  11  Julre's Koca Kola Kowboy. SR69214203  
7/20/2011  Breeder: Julie Turner-Hayes. Sire: Julre's Dancin In The Rain  
Dam: Julre's Coke Float. Owner: Julie Turner-Hayes.

20  BB  GCh. Tri-Pod's Sweet Symphony. SR82594303  
Dam: Ch. Tri-Pod's Neat Nik. Owner: Debra K Podratz.

23  OS  CH Dalin's You Don't Know Jack. SR76531006  
Dam: CH Dalin's By Design. Owner: Debra Shanks.
25  AB  CH Yerly's Simply A Masquerade. SR85310304  

27  SEL  Julre's Ninja's Rum Nougat. SR86879208  

Judge:  5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Spaniels (English Cocker)
Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed
6  BB  GCH Dundee Dancin' In The Dark. SR86147302  

Judge:  5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Spaniels (English Springer)
Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed
6  BB  Ch Otein Everlong. SR82344502  

Judge:  5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Spaniels (Irish Water)
Spaniels (Irish Water), Open  Bitches
6  AB  Flintcrest Flame N Fortune@ Bar S. SR81545110  

Judge:  5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Spinone Italiano
Spinone Italiano, Best of Breed
9  BB  GCHB CH Stellar Point Worth The Wait, JH,RN,CGC. SR61200504  

Judge:  5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Vizslas
Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
5  1/R  RENAISSANCE KIWI BEEN AROUND THE WORLD. SR94092403  

Vizslas, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  1  Cruiser's Friends in Low Places. SR92945704  

Vizslas, Open  Dogs
9  4  Big Rock RePetete the Journey CGC RE. SR51893602  

11  3  CK Wrigs 1914 of Broad Runs Boone. SR69034304  

17  2  Paradox's Workin' The Crowd. SR83560102  
19 1/W/BW RENAISSANCE NIGHT ON TH' TOWN. SR84447401

Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6 2 Triple S Total Euphoric Madness. SR92054001

8 1/R RENAISSANCE WELCOME TO MY WORLD. SR94092401

Vizslas, 12-18 Months  Bitches
10 2 Tsavo's Good Karma. SR88292201
12 3 Everedi's White Lightning. SR88372609

Vizslas, Open  Bitches
18 3 Everedi RURED2 Count UR Blessings. SR77548905
20 4 Tsavo's Got Moxie. SR81377701

Vizslas, Best of Breed
15 SEL HUNTMORE'S TITUS 3:3-7. SR83085704

GCH CH Crusier's All the right Moves SH BN RN. SR75625209

CH Sassafras Grouse Point Keepin It Pink. SR71487601

CH TSAVO'S PERFECT PITCH OF JAZZBERRY. SR88292202
6/10/2015 Breeder: VALERIE SMITH . Sire: CH JAZZBERRY FCR SAFE AT PLATE Dam: CH TSAVO'S RUBY DE FLANDERS. Owner:DEBBIE BAKER DONN YAkEL VAL SMITH.

CH FOXCREST'S CRUISER'S RED DIAMOND. SR89583302
8/9/2015 Breeder: KEITH KLAWINSKI. Sire: CH CRUISER'S GUN POWDER AND LEAD RN Dam: CH HUNT'M UP'S FEATHER STALKER JH. Owner:KRISTI JOHNSON.

GCH Renaissance Pardon Me I'm Purrfect. SR85046602
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Judge:
5583 Mrs. Karen C Wilson

Weimaraners

Weimaraners, Open Dogs

5  AB  Graysong's Feelin' Groovy. SR86833303

Weimaraners, American Bred Bitches

6  1/R  Outback's Poetry In Motion. SR68978602

Weimaraners, Open Bitches

8  1/W  CHEYENNE'S UNDERCOVER SHENANIGANS @ TRIPAWD. SR86852502

Weimaraners, Best of Breed

10  BB  GCH CH Calvary N Tripawds Glass Slipper CGC TT. SR77428903
Judge: 1723 Mrs. June Penta

**Afghan Hounds**

Afghan Hounds, Open  Dogs

5 AB  Jorogz' Tecktronica. HP47779403

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

6 1/W  Xzotika's Queen Of The Night. HP48138804

Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed

8  BB/G1/RBIS  GCH Sunlit's Queen of Everything. HP46510204

Judge: 1723 Mrs. June Penta

**Basenjis**

Basenjis, Best of Breed

5  BB  GCHB CH MIBRE'S JEDI KNIGHT LUKE SKYWALKER. HP48751704

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

**Beagles (13 Inch)**

Beagles (13 Inch), Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

6 1/W  Jeanni Riley Im Classy. HP48825402

Beagles (13 Inch), Best of Breed

8  BB  CH BELCANTO QUILLEY'S ON DECK CA. HP41844703

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

**Beagles (15 Inch)**

Beagles (15 Inch), Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs

1/W  Classy's Sundown Victory. HP50842901

Beagles (15 Inch), Best of Breed

7  BB/G4  woodland west's tidings of great joy @ givens. HP50497701

Judge: 1723 Mrs. June Penta

**Borzoi**

Borzoi, 12-18 Months  Dogs

5 2  Sunburst Katz Red Cadillac. HP49855804

7 3  Imagine N Aldemoor Donovan's Reef. HP50199201
Imagine N Aldemoor Cat Ballou. HP50199202

Aldemoor N Imagine Paint Your Wagon. HP50199204

Borzois, Open Dogs
15 1/W/OS Aldemoor's Grand Cru. HP47960002

Borzois, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6 1/W/BW Howlinwolf Reine Des Neiges. HP51027505

Borzois, Open Bitches
8 1/R Coburn's Fire In The Sky. HP46724402

Borzois, Best of Breed
10 BB CH Aldemoor's Fasionista RN SC. HP40554307

12 AB GCH Crown Jewel Tatiana. HP41946402

14 AB Karanoff Chimera. HP48264306

17 AB GCH Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas. HP37412703

Judge:
1723 Mrs. June Penta

Cirnechi dell Etna
Cirnechi dell Etna, Best of Breed
5 BB GCH Cy'Era Tazio. HP46922909

Judge:
22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Dachshunds (Longhaired)
Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
7 1/W/BW Cinjays Get Er Done Brady At Dan Van's. HP51304902

Dachshunds (Longhaired), 12-18 Months Bitches
6 1 Notrele Rude. HP51982801

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
8 1/W Hoppledach's April Showers ML. HP49430301

Dachshunds (Longhaired), American Bred Bitches
12 1 Dayton's Kamora Copper v Hoppledach's. HP48579001
Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Miniature Bitches

14  2  Hoppledach's Chantilly Lace ML. HP49422902

16  1/R  Dynamite's Ring Of Fire Mlc. HP50122701

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Best of Breed

11  OS  GCHG CH Lockshire's Cash Only Please SL CGC. HP46942401
11/30/2013  Breeder: Kathleen & Thomas Lockyer & D. Van Hook DVM. Sire: GCH CH Briardach's Uncle Sam  Dam: GCH CH Obsession V Lockshire Cocacabana SL. Owner:Kathleen & Thomas Lockyer & D. Van Hook DVM.

17  SEL  Dynamite's Cash Is King. HP49096401

18  BB  OZO's In My Imagination ML. HP46866105

Judge:
22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Dachshunds (Smooth), American Bred Dogs

7  AB  Parracino's Duke of Earl MS. HP40401801

Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

10  1/R  Passport Milagro SS. HP52067601

Dachshunds (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

12  1/W  Kordachs' Chocolate Sunday MS. HP49897701

14  AB  Linzy Crackin' Rosie. HP51022502

Dachshunds (Smooth), Best of Breed

9  OS  GCH Geisler's Hey Jude. HP47103602
4/19/2014  Breeder: Alex Geisler. Sire: CH Hialeah's Heart Relic  Dam: CH Donegal's Secret Love. Owner:Andrew Fraser and Bo Fraser.Agent: Perry Payson

18  BB  CH. OC's Hard Headed Woman@Kordachs MSD. HP48974301

Judge:
22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Dachshunds (Wirehaired)

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/R  EZ Goins WD's Locomotive Express MW. HP51573401

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7  1/W  Prariedachs Go For Broke MW. HP50625203
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## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor  - Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Linzy Yosemite Sam MW. HP51751301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (9-12 Months)  - Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Prairiedachs Seize The Day MW. HP50625205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor  - Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>1/W/BW</th>
<th>WOODWYN ETERNAL SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE MW. HP50637301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/11/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: JUDY TODD &amp; TAMARA. Sire: GCH CH ENERGY ELEGANCE BUFORI  Dam: CH WOODWYN MISS ROSE THORN MW. Owner:JUDY TODD &amp; TAMARA COOK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), American Bred  - Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Cypress North Star. HP48746002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Cypress Ft Lauderdale Beach Girl. HP49132501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>BB/G3</th>
<th>GCHS Rosethorn Globe-Trotter MW. HP42520002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Ibizan Hounds

### Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 Months)  - Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Harehills Mai Tai. HP51272404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Judge:** 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan
Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed

6 BB

GCh Ch Rising Sun's For My Broken Heart. HP38200406

Judge:

1723 Mrs. June Penta

Irish Wolfhounds

Irish Wolfhounds, Best of Breed

14 AB

SINEAD OF NUTSTOWN. HP48722702

Judge:

22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Pharaoh Hounds

Pharaoh Hounds, Best of Breed

5 BB

GCH DC Nefer-Temu You Te Contar MC LCX. HP36690502

Judge:

1723 Mrs. June Penta

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Best of Breed

5 BB

GCH BrokenRoad Marco Polo of Prestige. HP47707601

Judge:

1723 Mrs. June Penta

Redbone Coonhounds

Redbone Coonhounds, Open Bitches

6 1/W/OS

Redhawks Pryme Thyme Charmed. HP49138506

Redbone Coonhounds, Best of Breed

5 BB

Ch. Sidearm The Meerkat. HP44619004

Judge:

22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Rhodesian Ridgebacks

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1

Cynara's Josey Wales The Outlaw. GCGU. HP51016708

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7 AB

Courage Fearless Finnigan of CJS Ranch. HP50772202

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9 1

Crooked Roof's Cooper Jackson Lee. HP47363815
Rhodesian Ridgebacks, American Bred Dogs

15 1/W/BW Crooked Roofs Royal Duke*. HP48493201

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open Dogs

17 2 Juba Lee's Paris Match. HP44149601

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1 Filmmakers American Classic. HP50605702

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 3 Hilltop Courage Fizzy Bubbly Of Afrikka RATN. HP46462603

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Best of Breed

22 OS GCH Harley Ridge's Magical Madhi Of Spring Valley, SC. HP41685004

25 GCH CH Rollings Reddington Master and Commander. HP48413701
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salukis, Best of Breed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salukis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whippets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whippets, Puppy (9-12 Months)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whippets, Open</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whippets, Best of Breed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Arkansas Kennel Club Friday, November 11, 2016

| 29 | **GCH CH Vyrtuous Block and Tackle. HP47685406** |   |

| 31 | **CH Hilltop's Run Your Own Race RATN. HP47722707** |   |

**Judge:** 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

| 5 | **Gch. Ch. Starlite's Made Of The Best Stuff On Earth JC RN. HP41262501** |   |

| 6 | **Ch. Sanhurst Clussex Skyrim al Monab. HP49627105** |   |

**Judge:** 1723 Mrs. June Penta

| 5 | **Windrift's I Say It Right Or Wrong. HP50978201** |   |

| 6 | **Woods Runner You Make My Heart Sing. HP50687107** |   |

| 8 | **Aladdin's Dream A Little Dream Of Me. HP50003301** |   |

| 10 | **Jomyr Jessie The Cowgirl. HP50065005** |   |
| 1 | 7/8/2015 Breeder: dr. a todd miller and susan Vernon. Sire: ch summit foxglove to infinity and beyond Dam: ch summit jomyr la dorada. Owner:dr. a todd miller .Agent:   Tara Richardson |   |

| 14 | **Woods Runner Field Of Dreams. HP44289903** |   |

| 16 | **Summit Kiss On The Chic. HP49168701** |   |

| 18 | **GCH Triplettime Last Laugh. HP47050402** |   |
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Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

**Akitas**

**Akitas, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches**

8  
**AB**

Onyx Get Out Of My Way. WS53522202
Owner:Sterling Milton.Agent:  Chris Ann Moore

**Akitas, Open  Bitches**

12  
**AB**

Kuroi Kao's Danni Get Your Gun. WS48532904

**Akitas, Best of Breed**

16  
**BB/G4**

GCH Onyx Gold At Last. WS40398802
Owner:Breeder.Agent:  Chris Ann Moore

Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

**Alaskan Malamutes**

**Alaskan Malamutes, Best of Breed**

5  
**BB**

GCH. Corazon Wild Wind Pedal to the Medal. WS46160601
12/18/2013  Breeder: Gen Box-Young and Jeannie Wild. Sire: Ch. Ice Fall's Locked N* Loaded*  Dam: Ch. Poker Flat's Call of the Wild Wind. Owner:Gen Box-Young.Agent:  Terri Galle

Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

**Bernese Mountain Dogs**

**Bernese Mountain Dogs, 12-18 Months  Bitches**

6  
**1/W/BB**

Muh-lane-e b-ai-b-ee gal Melanine Baby Girl. WS51671407

Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

**Boxers**

**Boxers, 12-18 Months  Dogs**

5  
**AB**

Streamline N Inspiration's Walk The Walk. WS50321402
5/19/2015  Breeder: Donald Mack Young, Joleena Young, Gina Freer, Charles Freer. Sire: GCH Ensign's Justified  Dam: GCH Sapphire's Violet Sky In Vegas of Streamline. Owner:Joleena Young & Mack Young.Agent:  Christa Cook

**Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

7  
**1/R**

Legend Von Euro-Dream. WS50035101

**Boxers, American Bred  Dogs**

9  
**1/W**

PICTURE PERFECT LAW DOG MCCOY. WS50310405
4/30/2015  Breeder: Angie Lopez & Billy Thomas. Sire: CH FLORENTINES SEEKING JUSTICE OF @ PICTURE PERFECT  Dam: PICTURE PERFECT LISTONS GOLDEN SHIMMER. Owner:Sherry McCoy.

**Boxers, Open Fawn Dogs**

11  
**1**

Slobi's Igor. WS53992501

**Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches**

6  
**1/W/BW/OS**

Rocket N Lando VA VA Voom. WS53525205

8  
**AB**

Besten's Duvessa. WS53693101
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed/Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boxers, American Bred Bitches</strong></td>
<td>14 1/R</td>
<td>Streamline's Fabulous Fortune. WS48581703</td>
<td>9/14/2014 Breeder: Donald Mack Young and Joleena Young. Sire: CH Yankee's Patriot at Hi-Tech Dam: CH Sapphire's Workin' the Strip of Streamline. Owner:Marisa Eash and Joleena Young.Agent: Christa Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boxers, Best of Breed</strong></td>
<td>15 BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH STREAMLINE N INSPIRATION'S CRIME BOSS. WS45323001</td>
<td>9/9/2013 Breeder: Joleena Young Donald Young Gina Freer C. Freer. Sire: Ch Rikar's Crime Of The Century Dam: CH Sapphire's Violet Sky In Vegas of Streamline. Owner:Joleena Young Mack Young Gina Freer Jennifer Crane.Agent: Christa Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bullmastiffs</strong></td>
<td>9 1/R</td>
<td>Solo-K's Eminent Domain. WS52362909</td>
<td>1/7/2016 Breeder: Sherry Boldt; Kimberlee Cook &amp; Lynn Spohr. Sire: Knatchbull's 5th Avenue Marquee Dam: Ch Solo-K's All Fired Up at T-Boldt. Owner:Kimberlee Cook.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1814 Mr. John C Ramirez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Arkansas Kennel Club

Friday, November 11, 2016

Judge:
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

Cane Corso

Cane Corso, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
5  2  Bravado's Southern Gentleman. WS53239901

7  1/R  Bravado's Southern Comfort. WS53239902

Cane Corso, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
9  1/W  wolfbane's nightshade. WS52872801

Cane Corso, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  1/W/BW/OS  Adibeir Ooey Gooey. WS53151803

Cane Corso, Open  Bitches
8  1/R  Bravado's All That Blings. WS46328502

Cane Corso, Best of Breed
11  BB  GCH Leandro Di Bravado. WS49403201

Judge:
6300 Mrs. Anna May Fleischl Brown

Doberman Pinschers

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
5  1  RMH JUST LIKE THAT V OZARK AUTUMN. WS53567606

Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 Months  Dogs
7  1/W  D'rays Boys Will Be Boys. WS51289002

Doberman Pinschers, American Bred  Dogs
9  2  Sir Von Reicher. WS01524201
8/20/2014  Breeder: JOHN REIFF. Sire: JOHNSON'S RERUN  Dam: REIFFS MARSHA. Owner:JERRY RICKER.

11  1/R  Essentials' Mischief Managed. WS51761504

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  1/R  Promise's Amish Frolic v Olympia. WS53181901

8  2  Olympia Purple Haze V Promise. WS53181903

Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 Months  Bitches
10  1  D'rays All theTea in China. WS51289001
Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12  AB  OZARK AUTUMN TAKE A CHANCE. WS42727602  
   10/27/2012  Breeder: Lee Ann Hunnicutt & Kacie Burks. Sire: Ch Brimor Ffull Throttle v Tropix RN  
   Dam: Ozark Autumn Neverending Storm  
   Owner:Lee Ann Hunnicutt & Kacie Burks.

Doberman Pinschers, American Breed  Bitches

16  1  Irongate's Irish Shillelagh. WS46682101  
   3/15/2014  Breeder: Eve Auch. Sire: Ch. Irongate’s Blackthorn  
   Dam: Irongate’s Stillwater Moon. Owner:Eve Auch.Agent:  Christa Cook

18  2  RMH Look But Don’t Touch. WS50512202  
   V Olympia, CGC  
   Dam: CH Caleb’s You Look Like An Angel, CGC. Owner:Linda Rook & Jackie Mitchell &  
   Robert Hallahan Jr..Agent:  Carrie Rosenkoetter

Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Bitches

20  1/W/BW  Roux Von Morr. WS43615401  
   2/2/2013  Breeder: Margaret E Morrison. Sire: Am/Can CH Alex Von Morr  
   Dam: CH Zima Von Morr CGCA. Owner:Margaret E Morrison.Agent:  Christa Cook

22  2  Horizon's Curtain Call. WS47601102  
   4/21/2014  Breeder: Linda and Rick George and Janice Keith. Sire: Ch. Dezperado's Casino Royale  
   Dam: GCH. Horizon's Evangeline. Owner:Cheryl Fountain.

Doberman Pinschers, Best of Breed

15  Horizon's Siriusly Sinatra. WS38093001  
   6/2/2011  Breeder: Linda and Rick George. Sire: Ch Ravenswoods Azure Sky  
   Dam: Horizon's Sirus Love. Owner:Cheryl Fountain co/ Linda George.

17  BB/G2  GCH BluMont's Moonlight N' Mysteries v Notori CGC. WS41570104  
   7/20/2012  Breeder: Beth Patterson and Robyn Sparks. Sire: GCH BluMont's Dash N Debonair UD  
   Dam: CH Trump's Ticket to the Moon . Owner:Allen and Joanne Hauge.Agent:  Jana Dupre

21  SEL  CH RMH Unfinished Business, CGC. WS49030201  
   Star  
   Dam: CH Caleb’s You Look Like An Angel, CGC. Owner:Jackie Mitchell & Robert M. Hallahan Jr..

24  OS  CH Sunburg’s Over The Rainbow. WS47376301  
   5/7/2014  Breeder: Joanne Davis & Jana Dupre. Sire: CH Promise' s Old Drum V Olympia  
   Dam: Ch Sunburg's Main Street U.S.A. Owner:Joanne Davis & Jana Dupre.

Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

German Pinschers

German Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  1/R  Daveren's The Party's Over. WS53674101  
   3/16/2016  Breeder: Jill Eastman & Sharron Harlow. Sire: GCH CH Oakwood V Kaitlers Tribute BN RE  
   CAA CGC  
   Dam: GCHS CH Daveren's Party Girl. Owner:Jill Eastman.Agent:  Trent Wilkinson

German Pinschers, Open  Dogs

9  1/W/BW  Oakwoods Celebration. WS50167203  

German Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

8  1/R  Daveren's Sound the Alarm. WS53045601  
   3/1/2016  Breeder: Jill Eastman. Sire: Daveren's Life of the Party  
   Dam: Daveren's I Love Moo. Owner:Eric Blatt and Jessica Smith.

German Pinschers, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

12  1  Nevars Xtreme Temerity. WS52734502  
   Dam: CH Nevars Upfront Temerity. Owner:C Dwyer, L Croley, A Issleib, L Stuby.

German Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  AB  Oakwoods Marseille Merlot. WS50167101  
   5/7/2015  Breeder: Kimberle Schiff. Sire: GCH Oakwood V Kaitlers Tribute  
   Dam: CH Izba des Hautes Courtillies. Owner:Kimberle Schiff.
German Pinschers, Open Bitches

16 1/W/OS  Daverens The Devil Wears Prada. WS50424602

German Pinschers, Best of Breed

11 BB  GCHS CH Daveren's Life Of The Party. WS48759201

24 AB  CH Daveren's Midsummer Nights Dream. WS52244201
12/13/2015  Breeder: Jill Eastman  Sire: GCHS CH Clefelf's Romeo  Dam: GCHB CH Daveren's Tribute to an Amazing Dream  Owner: Jill Eastman  Agent: Trent Wilkinson

Judge: 1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

Giant Schnauzers

Giant Schnauzers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 1/W  Spicerack's Twist Of Fate. WS53324806

Giant Schnauzers, Best of Breed

8 BB  Histyle's exqwzt 3rd tmz acharm. WS22234003

Judge: 1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

Great Danes

Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7 1/W/BW  ArborHills Hunk A Burning Lover. WS52710706
1/12/2016  Breeder: Nikki & Derek Leach  Sire: GCHG Neet's Whirlwind Romance  Dam: GCH ArborHills Girl On Fire  Owner: Linda Welsh and Nikki & Derek Leach.

Great Danes, 12-18 Months Dogs

9 1  ATI VLAD" FANGS AND DREAMS OF DARK WINGED THINGS". WS50749008
6/2/2015  Breeder: MARSHA WALDEN  Sire: CH WALDEN'S WHAT A DREAM  Dam: WALDEN'S AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER SADIE  Owner: Courtney J Olsen.

Great Danes, Open Harlequin Dogs

15 1/R  Beckmar's As Good As It Gets. WS50285509

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

8 1/R  MOONRIVER'S WHERE THE HEART IS V TURBO. WS53723204
4/17/2016  Breeder: T LYNN ADAMS & PAULA HELLER  Sire: GCHG CH NEET'S WHIRLWIND ROMANCE  Dam: GCH CH MOONRIVER'S HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO  Owner: TRACY PURSER & LINDA CAIN.

Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 2  ArborHills Overnight Sensation. WS52710705
1/12/2016  Breeder: Nicole & Derek Leach  Sire: GCHG CH Neet's Whirlwind Romance  Dam: GCH CH ArborHills Girl On Fire  Owner: Tammy Suddeth.

14 1  ArborHills High Heel Sneakers. WS52710703
1/12/2016  Breeder: Nicole & Derek Leach  Sire: GCHG CH Neet's Whirlwind Romance  Dam: GCH CH ArborHills Girl On Fire  Owner: Megan Patterson & Nikki Leach & Derek Leach.

Great Danes, 12-18 Months Bitches

16 1  Katcrew-Capriel What Witchcraft Is This. WS51354407
8/14/2015  Breeder: Victoria F Wilson & Ronald Katarzynski  Sire: Ch Our Danes Fury  Dam: Katcrew's Bamboo Tigress  Owner: Victoria F Wilson & Greg Wilson  Agent: Kari A Smith
### Great Danes, Bred-By-Exhibitor

#### Bitches

- **24**  
  **1/W** ArborHills Dream with a V8 Engine. WS52710701  
  12/11/2016  
  Breeder: Nikki & Derek Leach.  
  Sire: GCHG CH Neet's Whirlwind Romance  
  Dam: GCH ArborHills Girl On Fire.  
  Owner:Nikki & Derek Leach.

- **26**  
  **AB** Lobato's Special Agent Kenzie. WS49376402  
  6/6/2015  
  Breeder: Joy Lobato.  
  Sire: GCH Lobatos Sudden Impact V R Danes  
  Dam: CH Lobato's Naughty Girls Need Love Too.  
  Owner:Micki Boswell and Joy Lobato.

- **28**  
  **1** LGD's A MIRACULOUS EPIPHANY DESTINED FOR GREATNESS. WS50243103  
  12/11/2014  
  Breeder: Courtney J Olsen.  
  Sire: GCH Neet's Whirlwind Romance  
  Dam: GCH ArborHills Girl On Fire.  
  Owner:Nikki & Derek Leach.

#### American Bred  

- **30**  
  **AB** OVD Aquila V EIO. WS50445806  
  4/24/2015  
  Sire: CH EIO Danes Wild Blue Yonder  
  Dam: OVD NYX MIDNIGHT STAR.  
  Owner:John and Linda Stevens.

### Great Danes, American Bred

- **34**  
  **1/W** CH WYNE'S I WANT TO TALK ABOUT ME. WS48120102  
  7/11/2014  
  Breeder: Sue Wyne Jen Boyd Nathan Oxner and Craig Hinkle.  
  Sire: Ch Sandale Wyne Talk The Talk  
  Dam: CH Wyne's Some Like It Hot Hot Hot.  
  Owner:Glenda and Leo Burns.Agent: Linda Cain

- **36**  
  **BB** Journey's Jewel. WS43383802  
  2/22/2013  
  Breeder: Kim and Troy McClure.  
  Sire: Mavro-Twinoaks Hollywood Tough  
  Dam: Maitau N Sundance Ez Does It V.  

- **38**  
  **SEL** GCHS Divine Acres Busy Being Fabulous. WS44967605  
  7/1/2013  
  Breeder: Carolyn McNamara.  
  Sire: Rojon's Persian Boy  
  Dam: CH Divine Acres Heaven Sent.  
  Owner:Melisa J Ruppert.Agent: Amanda Ciaravino

### Great Danes, Open Breed

- **17**  
  **OS** CH WYNE'S I WANT TO TALK ABOUT ME. WS48120102  
  7/11/2014  
  Breeder: Sue Wyne Jen Boyd Nathan Oxner and Craig Hinkle.  
  Sire: Ch Sandale Wyne Talk The Talk  
  Dam: CH Wyne's Some Like It Hot Hot Hot.  
  Owner:Glenda and Leo Burns.Agent: Linda Cain

- **34**  
  **GCH Lobato's Naughty Girls Need Love Tool. WS41718705**  
  7/17/2012  
  Breeder: Joy Lobato.  
  Sire: GCH Lobato's Lock N' Load  
  Dam: Lobato's Original Sin.  
  Owner:Joy Lobato.

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs

- **5**  
  **Crown's Fierce Ragnar The Viking Raider. WS48678409**  
  10/27/2014  
  Breeder: Mike & Amber Rusk.  
  Sire: GCH Trout Creek's On Fire at Shadetree  
  Dam: GCH Crown's Captivating Lady Of Camelot.  
  Owner:Amber & Mike Rusk.

- **7**  
  **Imperial's Off To The Emerald Isle CGC. WS49687007**  
  3/5/2015  
  Breeder: Amy E Pisarik.  
  Sire: GCH Trout Creek's On Fire At Shadetree  
  Dam: Imperial's Bring It On.  
  Owner:Christine Lero.

- **9**  
  **Shadetree's Omar Twist. WS47892906**  
  7/9/2014  
  Breeder: Catherine Cooper.  
  Sire: GCHP Painted Mtn Oliver Twist of Fate  
  Dam: CH Land's End That Girl at Shadetree.  
  Owner:Catherine Cooper & Hope Ward.

- **10**  
  **Liberty Run's Talladega Nights. WS50212201**  
  1/25/2015  
  Breeder: Anna Wallace & Michael Singleton.  
  Sire: GCH CH Nox's American Boy  
  Dam: Dream of Diamonds.  
  Owner:Anna Wallace & Kari Smith.

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, 12-18 Months

- **6**  
  **Landhof's Dorothy of Brush Creek. WS5135004**  
  9/15/2015  
  Breeder: Kathleen Borgmeyer and Brigitte Rhinehart.  
  Sire: CH Karhunkierros Wild Waylon  
  Dam: CH Brush Creek's Pearline II of Landhof.  
  Owner:Kathleen Borgmeyer and Brititte Rhinehart.

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor

- **8**  
  **Suma's Dancing with Fire. WS48409601**  
  9/25/2014  
  Breeder: Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery.  
  Sire: GCHG Trout Creek's On Fire at Shadetree  
  Dam: CH Suma's Xango Tango.  
  Owner:Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery.

- **10**  
  **Crown's Fabled Beauty Of Valkyrie. WS48678408**  
  10/27/2014  
  Breeder: Mike and Amber Rusk.  
  Sire: GCH Trout Creek's On Fire At Shadetree  
  Dam: GCH Crown's Captivating Lady Of Camelot.  
  Owner:Mike & Amber Rusk.
|----|---|-----------------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Suma-Shadetree Starts with a Spark. WS51257001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Brush Creek's Violet Voices of Landhof. WS45800403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Rivendell's Doppelganger. WS48653102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GCHG Derby's All American. WS33806308</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>RIVENDELL’S SILVER BULLET. WS51537901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Kuvaszok

#### Kuvaszok, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>AEGYS GOTTA WEAR SHADES. WS53205505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/14/2016 Breeder: LYNN VOGEL. Sire: CH AEGYS UNBRIDLED RN  Dam: CH AEGYS COTTON CANDY RN. Owner:Carrie Hyink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neapolitan Mastiffs

#### Neapolitan Mastiffs, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>1/W/BB/BW</th>
<th>Double Troubles Put Your Money Where Your Mouth Is. WS52859704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Neapolitan Mastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Shining Hills Falco. WS52252401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Neapolitan Mastiffs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Knuckleheads Bedlam. WS53544301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Knuckleheads Banshee. WS53544304</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Neapolitan Mastiffs, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>2/R</th>
<th>Shining Hill's Draco. WS50826209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Knuckleheads Alchemy. WS51371401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Judge:

1814 Mr. John C Ramirez
North Arkansas Kennel Club  
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Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

Newfoundlands

Newfoundlands, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches  
6  1/W/OS  DreamKeepers Afloat In The Harbor WD BN CGC. WS05286801  
Dam: GCH BrooklynBear Debutante CGC. Owner:Peggy Pack

Newfoundlands, Open  Bitches  
10  1/R  ALLISON ACRES RAZZLE DAZZLE. WS43372001  

Newfoundlands, Best of Breed  
7  BB  GCH CH King Of Helluland Admired By All. WS46684301  
11/24/2013  Breeder: Sonia Krocko. Sire: King of Helluland Over the Top  
Dam: Cannon Bear's Count to Ten. Owner:Danielle Rinkus.

Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

Rottweilers

Rottweilers, Novice  Dogs  
7  1/R  Stoneridge Masterpiece in the Making v XMark . WS51999407  
11/17/2015  Breeder: Katie Griffiths & Stacie Fults. Sire: GCH Mount Olympus Legend of Asgard  
Dam: CH Stoneridge Agent Starling of XMark CGCA. Owner:Ashley & JR Townsley. Agent: Julia Foster

Rottweilers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs  
9  EX  Yasso Von Boylan CGC. WS46351805  
2/9/2014  Breeder: Jane Brewer Diana Lane Renee Durey. Sire: GrCh T-BOONE Von Boylan CGC BH  
CD RA  Dam: Blackcombe Quo Berta V Boylan CGC. Owner:Jane Brewer.

Rottweilers, American Bred  Dogs  
11  1/W  Obsessions Dragon Vom Ballardhaus. WS53128601  
CD RA  Dam: Brista Vom Titanhof. Owner:Krystal Ballard & Melissa Meyer.Agent:  Julia Foster

Rottweilers, Open  Dogs  
15  1  Jandell's Fabuleux Cinquieme Croissance V. Atlas . WS39655506  
1/1/2012  Breeder: Jill Rudd & Tesha Girth. Sire: GCH CH Precious Gems Clark Kent RE  

Rottweilers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches  
6  AB  Stoneridge Making My Mark On Xmark. WS51999402  
11/17/2015  Breeder: Katie Griffiths and Stacie Fults. Sire: CH Mount Olympus Legend Of Asgard  
Dam: CH Stoneridge Agent Starling Of Xmark. Owner:Stacie Fults and Katie Griffiths. Agent: Perry Payson

Rottweilers, 12-18 Months  Bitches  
8  3  Miss Fussy Girl of Cross O Ranch. WS50805405  
7/13/2015  Breeder: Carrie English. Sire: Chris von Wolf Stamm  
Dam: Wilma from Royal Breed. Owner:Carrie English. Agent: Nicoll Jellison

10  2  Aurora Australis Von Boylan CGC. WS51114902  
8/11/2015  Breeder: Barbara A. Forrester and Diana Lane. Sire: GCH T-Boone Von Boylan CD, Bh, RA,  
CGC  Dam: Banshee's Simpil Sindi v Boylan. Owner:Diana J. Lane.Agent:  Chris Ann Moore

12  1  Decyfer The Word Von Templinhaus. WS52164601  
Owner:Mike Moll.Agent:  Julia Foster

Rottweilers, American Bred  Bitches  
14  AB  Bang's Can't Stop Me Now. WS50524006  
Dam: CH Avatar Dancing In The Storm CD BN RE CGC. Owner:Lynn Keller and Ron Keller.Agent:  Jeri McClure

16  1/W/BW  Foundation's Lily In The Valley. WS50528806  
5/1/2015  Breeder: Newton Samuel. Sire: GCH Ivoss Super Flash  
Dam: CH Foundation's I Shine U Shine. Owner:Joseph Cruz.Agent:  Perry Payson
North Arkansas Kennel Club  
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Rottweilers, Open Bitches

18  2/R  
**Stardust 'N Dakotah's Rockin in the USA. WS51072004**  

28  3  
**Player's Brass Tacks. WS51596904**  
9/12/2015  Breeder: Kate Player DVM. Sire: GCH Brush Creek's Chances Are I'Deal CS CI CX NDD DD CGC  
Dam: GCH Locksley's Small Town Player v Baker CDX RN. Owner:Kate Player DVM.Agent:  Julia Foster

Rottweilers, Best of Breed

20  AB  
**Banshee's Simpil Sind V Boylan. WS39741303**  
1/6/2012  Breeder: Barbara A Forester & Diana Lane. Sire: CH Pico Vom Hegestrauch BH,SchHi  
Dam: CH Von Riddle Genuine Risk V Banshee. Owner:Barbara A Forester & Diana Lane.Agent:  Chris Ann Moore

22  2  
**Von Hoffman Armata's First Sergeant V Wilslands. WS46345402**  

24  3  
**Lonecreeks Yours Truly. WS46874704**  
Dam: Lonecreeks Kuba. Owner:Christina Taylor.

26  1  
**Berkastel Jus Between Ewe And Me HT. WS50728404**  
5/27/2015  Breeder: Elisabeth Aldinger. Sire: GCH CH Ivoss Here Comes The Son  
Dam: CH Berkastel Happy Birthday To Me. Owner:Tracy Parciak & Elisabeth Aldinger & Mrs. Karen L Sims.Agent:  Julia Foster

Saint Bernards

Saint Bernard, 12-18 Months Dogs

18  1/W  
**PRECIOUS PUP'S THE UNSINKABLE WILD BISMARK. WS50519501**  
Dam: PRECIOUS PUP'S WILD STORMY NIGHT. Owner:Daniel T Zeigler & Victoria J Zeigler.

Saint Bernard, American Bred Dogs

30  AB  
**CH Von Wilhelms Outlaw Josie Wales. WS39339401**  
10/14/2011  Breeder: Denise Nardini and Robert Nardini. Sire: CH Nighthawk's Born For Highwood  
Dam: Von Wilhelm's Jessica James. Owner:Dennis Austin.Agent:  Perry Payson

32  2  
**GCHS CH Misty Lakes Reign at Dark Waters . WS45797903**  
10/2/2013  Breeder: Elizabeth Greenman & Rebecca Chriscoe. Sire: Gandalf Marstal  
Dam: CH Misty Lakes Peaches n Cream Von Ursa. Owner:Tonya & David Williamson & Elizabeth Greenman.Agent:  Julia Foster

Judge:  
100306 Mr. Arthur Shook
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Saint Bernards, Open Longhaired Dogs


11 EX SWISSSTAR'S RINGO STARR. WS49941501 4/17/2015 Breeder: GEORGE GHERING & CAROL L GHERING. Sire: GCH CH SWISSTAR'S MOONDOGGIE Dam: CH SWISSTAR'S LIL LILIO. Owner:CHERISH A PEARCE & GEORGE GHERING.


Saint Bernards, 12-18 Months Bitches


Saint Bernards, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches


Saint Bernards, Open Longhaired Bitches


Saint Bernards, Open Shorthaired Bitches


Saint Bernards, Best of Breed

17 BGCH CH SWISSTAR'S MOONDOGGIE. WS44170710 5/15/2013 Breeder: CAROL L GHERING & GEORGE GHERING. Sire: GCH CH TALBERG'S GUNTHER Dam: SWISSTAR'S HEIDI. Owner:CAROL L GHERING & GEORGE GHERING.


Judge:
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

Samoyeds

Samoyeds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches


Samoyeds, Best of Breed

Judge: 1722 Dr Gerard Penta

**Siberian Huskies**

**Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

7 1/R  **Shacree's Dirty White Boy!**. WS52149602

**Siberian Huskies, Open  Dogs**

9 2  **Rainbow's Game Day Of Snpak.** WS45494705

11 3  **Icewind's Travelin' Man At LaSan.** WS45529403

15 1/W/BW  **DIAMOND'TS BELIEVE.** WS50263401
4/15/2015  Breeder: SHAWNA WELLS & TYLER WELLS & JAMES LERBY. Sire: GCH DIAMOND'TS COMIN' ON STRONG  Dam: CH NANOOK'S PVT STK MARQUIS. Owner: SHAWNA WELLS & TYLER WELLS & JAMES LERBY. Agent: Erin Criqui

**Siberian Huskies, 12-18 Months  Bitches**

6 1/W  **Winterfell's Kiowa Prairie Dancer of Mystic Fire.** WS51158601

**Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

8 AB  **FULLMOONS BREAKING DAWN.** WS39317003

10 1  **LaSan's Simply Black.** WS49988401

12 2  **Kanza's Little Red Waggin'.** WS51731602

**Siberian Huskies, American Bred  Bitches**

16 1/R  **Southern Comfort's Voice of Mayberry at Savitar TD.** WS50514302
4/19/2015  Breeder: Rose Anna Gregorich and Sue Colbert. Sire: CH Snowborn's Hope Burns Eternal Dam: CH Southern Comfort's Maggie May. Owner: Carol Clark, Rose Anna Gregorich and Sue Colbert. Agent: Erin Criqui

**Siberian Huskies, Open  Bitches**

20 AB  **Arctic Avalanche All About Rose.** WS49035501

**Siberian Huskies, Best of Breed**

17 SEL  **CH Kanza's Lawless.** WS40418801

19 BB  **GCH Antara's Homey Don't Play Dat!.** WS41382701

24 OS  **GCHG Nordpol's Saturday Night Fever.** WS26924101

26 SEL  **GCH CH FULLMOON'S PHOTO FINISH.** WS43484801
2/14/2013  Breeder: KEVIN & LAURIE BAILEY. Sire: GCH CH FULLMOONS DRAGON RIDER  Dam: CH KARNOVANDA'S PRINCESS ARYA. Owner: KEVIN & LAURIE BAILEY.
Judge:  
1814 Mr. John C Ramirez

**Standard Schnauzers**

**Standard Schnauzers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs**

7  AB  Justa New Kid in Town. WS52728803  

**Standard Schnauzers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches**

6  1/W  Steinhause Mon Cherie. WS54374801  

**Standard Schnauzers, Best of Breed**

8  OS  Gch Vikingus Phoenix Rising Sun. WS47782407  

9  GCH Sketchbook Rhinestone Cowboy. WS42135601  

11  SEL  CH Sketchbook Rodeo Clown. WS42135604  

15  BB/G1  GCH Cachet Majestic Night Storm. WS42933505  
North Arkansas Kennel Club
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Judge:

1722 Dr Gerard Penta

American Hairless Terriers
American Hairless Terriers, Best of Breed
5 BB CH WMK's Walking On Jupiter. RN28050901
@WMK Dam: CH WMK's That New Journey. Owner: J Parker, R Pingel, K Pingel, K Knoles.

Judge:

1722 Dr Gerard Penta

American Staffordshire Terriers
American Staffordshire Terriers, Best of Breed
5 BB/G3 GCH Ko Bo's Prometues. RN26507401
Musto and Dave Musto.

Judge:

1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Australian Terriers
Australian Terriers, Best of Breed
5 BB GCH Ch Dunham Lake Unanimous Decision. RN22395201
5/18/2011 Breeder: Theresa, Lydia and Eleanor Goiffon. Sire: Gch Nellyson's Don't Skip the Zip Dam: Ch
Benayr Kayh Catch the Wave. Owner: Theresa, Lydia and Eleanor Goiffon. Agent: Lydia Goiffon

Judge:

1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Border Terriers
Border Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6 AB Prestige Exes and Ohs. RN29087702
12/13/2015 Breeder: D'Arry Jone Frank. Sire: GCH Sundevil's Last Chance fo Finiki Dam: CH Prestige
Golden Snitch. Owner: D'Arry Jone Frank.

Judge:

1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Border Terriers, Best of Breed
5 BB Gch Ch Standish's Love on Th Rocks. RN26155904
11/20/2013 Breeder: Owners. Sire: Ch Standish's Sweet And Sour Dam: Ch Standish's Flip My Switch.
Owner: Joyce Standish & Regina Maxwell.

Judge:

1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Cairn Terriers
Cairn Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7 1/W/BB/BW Runrig Mask Of Zorro. RN28401302
7/13/2015 Breeder: Vickie Shotwell. Sire: GCH Hjohoo's Give Me Hjour Love Dam: Ch Runrig
Champagne And Diamonds. Owner: Vickie Shotwell.

Cairn Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6 1 Rheny's Believe It Or Not. RN29169101
3/2/2016 Breeder: Annette M McDonald. Sire: CH Premium Gold Ruaidhri Dam: GCH CH Pebble Rock's
Rheny Or Not. Owner: Annette M McDonald. Agent: Brenda Combs
### Cairn Terriers, 12-18 Months  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cairn Terriers, 12-18 Months  GrCH Stoneridge Making Majic Cupcakes. Owner:Janice Swofford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Woodmere Fire Dancer JE. RN27191504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Runrig Masquerade. RN28401301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stoneridge Patty Cake Baker's Man. RN28835401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cairn Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Woodmere Fire Dancer JE. RN27191504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Runrig Masquerade. RN28401301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stoneridge Patty Cake Baker's Man. RN28835401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cairn Terriers, Open  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cairn Terriers, Open  CH Americairn Wudja Look at Eairsidhil. RN26850602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scotch n Violets Rhiannon Dancing In The Moonlight JE. RN23928503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Pebble Rock's Rheny or Not. RN26006702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cairn Terriers, Best of Breed

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Americairn Wudja Look at Eairsidhil. RN26850602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH Woodmere Dancing In The Moonlight JE. RN23928503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Pebble Rock's Rheny or Not. RN26006702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fox Terriers (Smooth)

### Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Nilee Who's Walking Who Trimor. RN26230504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>HALCAR STOLI GOLD. RN28926702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Ambers Arden Ring My Bell. RN29504301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>OSAGE'S LET'S GET THIS PARTY STARTED. RN27887202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ambers Arden Blast From The Past. RN29504303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ambers Cha Ching. RN25942101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Judge:**

1722 Dr Gerard Penta
14 1/R Arden Says Pepsi Please Trimor TT. RN28052802

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Best of Breed

11 BB CH High Mtn Warfox High Noon At Foxterity. RN28804302

16 OS OHBB/OHG4 GCH Trimor Who's Telling On Who Arden. RN26230501

18 GCH HALCAR SUNNYSTONE INDIA INK. RN27941201

20 SEL CH Misty Hollow Nile Fox A Dirty Rumor. RN28286701

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Fox Terriers (Wire)

Fox Terriers (Wire), Best of Breed

5 AB GCH Hampton Court's Monte Cristo. RN26519101

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Kerry Blue Terriers

Kerry Blue Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5 2/R Krisma's Bleu Baron. RN28266807

7 1/W/BW Melbee's Great Expectations. RN28381702

9 3 Sheep Creek Azule of Krisma. RN28580101

Kerry Blue Terriers, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 1/W Krisma's Bleu de Chanel Bristol. RN28266801

Kerry Blue Terriers, Best of Breed

8 OS CH Casey,s Pawsatively Choice. RN25652405

10 SEL OHBB/OHG3 Krisma's Yahtzee Odyssey. RN26454901

11 BB/G2 CH Krisma's Xman First Class. RN25971402

12 AB GCH.CH. Klassique's Santa Catalina. RN28112803

14 AB CH. Klassique's Uptown Girl . RN28112805
North Arkansas Kennel Club
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Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Lakeland Terriers

Lakeland Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs
5  1/W/BB/BW  Wakefield Spring Awakening. RN29160502

Lakeland Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  1/W  Hi-Kel Terrydale Be Unforgettable at Wakefield. RN2924470a

Lakeland Terriers, 12-18 Months  Bitches
8  1/R  LANCASHIRE ROSE. RN29463701

Lakeland Terriers, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches
10  1  Larkspur Acadia Penny Lane. RN24923904

Lakeland Terriers, Open  Bitches
14  1  Wakefield Gonna Be Popular CGC . RN27346302

Lakeland Terriers, Best of Breed
12  OS  Glacieridge Ruckus In The Fast Lane . RN26472306

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Miniature Bull Terriers

Miniature Bull Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs
7  1/W/BB/BW  Viam Regiam Dante. RN29933301

Miniature Bull Terriers, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches
6  1/R  Backa Bull Missy. RN26984203

Miniature Bull Terriers, Open  Bitches
8  3  Backa Bull MonaLisa. RN2698420a

10  2  Frida of Bully Lake. RN27274702

12  1/W/OS  Amira of Bully Lake. RN27274803

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Miniature Schnauzers

Miniature Schnauzers, 12-18 Months  Bitches
6  1/R  Aristos' Iron Lady At Okaye RN CA RATN. RN28576301
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terriers, 12-18 Months Bitches</td>
<td>12 2</td>
<td>Ivy Lanes the First Noel. RN29192003</td>
<td>12/23/2015 Breeder: Lana s Cox. Sire: Ch. Ivy Lane’s the Duke of Earl Dam: Ji-ro’s Henny Penny of Ivy Lane. Owner: Lana s Cox.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Arkansas Kennel Club
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Norwich Terriers, Open  Bitches
18  AB  Corymor's Happy Talk. RN24281302

Norwich Terriers, Best of Breed
9  SEL  SIERRA'S Cashing In Your Chips. RN28617201

11  AB  Ivy Lane's The Duke of Earl. RN22403503
10/21/2010  Breeder: Lana S Cox. Sire: GrCh Ivy Lanes the Mighty Quinn  Dam: Ivy Lane's My Creole Belle. Owner:Marie Cato & Suzanne Bennett.Agent: Brenda Combs

15  BB/G4  Den-Mar's Wild Card. RN24841801

17  AB  DenMar's Red Trump Card. RN26954003

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Parson Russell Terriers

Parson Russell Terriers, Best of Breed
5  BB  GCH Fox Valley Bustin Loose. RN23631201

6  OS  CH. Posey Canyon Classic Hijinx. RN24663804

7  SEL  GCH Posey Canyon Classic Stun Gun. RN24663806

9  AB  GCH Brywood Heluva Ride. RN27304701

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Rat Terriers

Rat Terriers, Best of Breed
5  BB  Felixville's Traveling Pooch. RN26244501

7  SEL  GCH Evanlee May D'Odds B'evr N Ur Favor River Ridge. RN27342201

Judge:
1722 Dr Gerard Penta

Scottish Terriers

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
5  1  WOODENSHOE BLACK LOCUST. RN29375101

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 Months  Dogs
7  1  Cadscots Midnight Express. RN28545101
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>Bred-By-Exhibitor</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>WOBURN IRON CHEF. RN28281807</td>
<td>Debra &amp; Steve Russell</td>
<td>GCH Barbary Morality</td>
<td>GCH Woburn Iron Lady</td>
<td>Debra &amp; Steve Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOODENSHOE SARGENT WEEPING HEMLOCK. RN28863702</td>
<td>Debra &amp; Steve Russell</td>
<td>GCH Barbary Morality</td>
<td>CH WOODENSHOE CAROLINA SILVERBELL</td>
<td>Debra &amp; Steve Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>Puppy (9-12 Months)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ravensbouts Afterglows Call Emergency 911. RN29243202</td>
<td>Betty L Hanson</td>
<td>Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Ravenbouts Romalee</td>
<td>Christie Hillhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravensbouts Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Betty L Hanson</td>
<td>Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Ravenbouts Romalee</td>
<td>Christie Hillhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravensbouts Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Betty L Hanson</td>
<td>Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Ravenbouts Romalee</td>
<td>Christie Hillhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>Bred-By-Exhibitor</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WOBURN IRON MAIDEN. RN28281803</td>
<td>Debra &amp; Steve Russell</td>
<td>GCH Barbary Morality</td>
<td>CH Woburn Iron Lady</td>
<td>Debra &amp; Steve Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sevsco Carden Breakin' The Rules. RN25666701</td>
<td>Susan Severtsen and Caryl Alten</td>
<td>Christimoor Maximum Velocity</td>
<td>Sevsco Rockin The Boat With Carden</td>
<td>Susan Severtsen and Caryl Alten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH PJScots Thistlepark Radley Jagcled. RN23111003</td>
<td>Jacqueline Robertson and Judy DiGirolamo</td>
<td>BGCH Jagcled's Forever Present</td>
<td>CH PJScots Thistlepark Addy Moon</td>
<td>Jacki &amp; Dick Forkel and Julie &amp; Danny Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH WOBURN IRON LADY. RN24068403</td>
<td>Susan &amp; LAWRENCE CERKA</td>
<td>GCHP WOBURN CAMELOT UNBRIDLED SPIRIT</td>
<td>CH CERSCOTS EYE CANDY</td>
<td>DEBRA &amp; STEVE RUSSELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Hillview Sweet Little Alice. RN27447501</td>
<td>Janet Bartholomew</td>
<td>CH Christimoor Hillview Smalstown Charm</td>
<td>CH Hillview Paige In Time</td>
<td>Janet Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Oban's Key Largo. RN28122701</td>
<td>Ronnie Watt</td>
<td>Linum Precious Ringo of Nonsuch</td>
<td>Enchanting Dell'Antica Caledonia</td>
<td>Venita Henson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Christimoor All Bets Are Off. RN26335301</td>
<td>Christine O'Brien</td>
<td>CH Anstamm Prime Minister</td>
<td>CH Christimoor Hillview Clairvoyant</td>
<td>Christine O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Ravenbouts Afterglows Catch Me If You Can. RN28336702</td>
<td>Betty L Hanson</td>
<td>Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Ravenbouts Radiant Raquel</td>
<td>Christie Hillhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Terriers</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nonsuch Jack Sparrow. RN27852702</td>
<td>Ronnie Watt</td>
<td>Linum Precious Ringo of Nonsuch</td>
<td>Enchanting Dell'Antica Caledonia</td>
<td>Venita Henson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ch Eringlow Wild N Fast. RN26709202</td>
<td>Cindy Shea &amp; Dennis M Shea</td>
<td>Ch Bradberry's Schnitzel Maguire</td>
<td>GCh Ch EringloAlwaz Luk'n to Race</td>
<td>Bonnie Kanter &amp; Cindy Shea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Staffordshire Bull Terriers

#### Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeder:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Danielle Perkins</td>
<td>Blessing Mane Man</td>
<td>Full Throttles What Comes Around</td>
<td>Benjamin Mosing, Danielle Perkins, Jennifer Wall, and Derrick Wall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West Highland White Terriers

#### West Highland White Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeders:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis</td>
<td>GCHS CH Ridgmar's Just Joking Around</td>
<td>CH Borgo's Opalessent Shine O'Ridgmar</td>
<td>Pamela Johnston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Highland White Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeders:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis</td>
<td>GCHS CH Ridgmar's Just Joking Around</td>
<td>CH Borgo's Opalessent Shine O'Ridgmar</td>
<td>Pamela Johnston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Highland White Terriers, Bitch (6-9 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeders:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Marcy Razum &amp; Deborah Colvin Borgo</td>
<td>Ch Whitestar's Malibu Ken ME</td>
<td>Ch Borgo's My Lady Kady of the Sutherland Clan CA RATN CGC</td>
<td>Deborah Colvin Borgo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Highland White Terriers, Bitch (9-12 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeders:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Julia L Ziegler</td>
<td>GCHS CH Ridgmar's Just Joking Around</td>
<td>Ziegschire Scotch OnTheRox</td>
<td>Julia L Ziegler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Highland White Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeders:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis and Pamela Johnston</td>
<td>GCH CH Ridgmar's Diamond In The Ruff</td>
<td>GCH CH Ridgmar's MiWee Perfectly Amazing</td>
<td>Pamela Johnston and Deborah Colvin Borgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis</td>
<td>CH Ridgmar's Ruff Cut Diamond</td>
<td>CH The Dashing Devil's Bells On Ice</td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West Highland White Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breeders:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Owner:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis</td>
<td>CH MiWee Baron Von Ridgmar</td>
<td>CH Ridgmar's Little Bit Of Mischief</td>
<td>Darlene Cox Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Deborah Colvin Borgo</td>
<td>CH MiWee Baron Von Ridgmar</td>
<td>Glennhaven's Belisama D'Borgo CD BN RE NJP JE RATO CGC</td>
<td>Deborah Colvin Borgo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

**Affenpinschers**

**Affenpinschers, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>CH TAMARIN TENACIOUS AT APPLEGARTH. TS19169501</td>
<td>0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn</td>
<td>6/7/2013</td>
<td>Tamarin Kennel &amp; Mary Lynn Elliston</td>
<td>GCH Tamarin Tiki Tom Tom</td>
<td>Tamarin Tawny</td>
<td>Faith Ott &amp; Mary Lynn Elliston</td>
<td>Dana Bryson-Benn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brussels Griffons**

**Brussels Griffons, Bred-By-Exhibitor, Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brussels Griffons, 12-18 Months, Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brussels Griffons, Bred-By-Exhibitor, Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brussels Griffons, Open, Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH Peg's Strike's Case Of Gold. TS00441601</td>
<td>0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn</td>
<td>10/24/2010</td>
<td>Cindy L Gaither.</td>
<td>CH Peg's Cams Luck Of The Irish</td>
<td>CH C-Gait Run Away Flo Jo.</td>
<td>Peggy A Cowan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniels**

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (6-9 Months), Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SIKELELI PRINCE CHARMING. TS30543605</td>
<td>0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn</td>
<td>5/8/2016</td>
<td>LAURA NEL.</td>
<td>Sire: WOODSONG CASANOVA</td>
<td>Norkus'Nito Mosquito</td>
<td>LAURA NEL.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, American Bred, Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

12 1 Royal Windsor's Dancing With the Stars. TS28350602

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, 12-18 Months  Bitches

14 1/W/BB/BW Addison II. TS27650802
7/7/2015  Breeder: Karin Ostmann. Sire: Crizwood Bar None Dam: Sheeba Coca Cola. Owner:Marti Cherry.Agent: Brian Livingston

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open  Bitches

16 1/R Bekenhall She Was A Show Girl. TS21584205

18 AB Bekenhall Absolute Riot. TS24752901

20 AB Forestcreek Alys. TS28613704
8/28/2015  Breeder: Kevin Cline. Sire: CH Pascavale Jackson Dam: Bentwood Imagine This of Forestcreek. Owner:Kevin Cline & Martl Cherry.Agent: Brian Livingston

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed

17 OS Woodsong Delta Blues. TS26186303

Judge:

0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

Chihuahuas (Long coat)

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5 1/W Isa's Given To Fly. TS29380901

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Open  Dogs

9 1/R Victory Jedi Knight One. TS27321702
8/20/2015  Breeder: Kathryn V Hulstein. Sire: Ch Dazzles Jedi Knight Dam: Dazzels Bamblina At Victory. Owner:Kathryn V Hulstein.Agent: Joyce Standish

Chihuahuas (Long coat), 12-18 Months  Bitches

6 1/W/BW/OS Lynn Creek's Gunpowder and Lead. TS27673801

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Best of Breed

15 BB GCH Ouachitah Diamond in the Sky at Lone Pine. TS18664201

Judge:

0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5 1 Schroeder's Phantom Force. TS29682201

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

15 1/W Schroeder's Power of the Force. TS29682202
### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Guichon's N Impress Gonna Winaribbon.</td>
<td>Junko Guichon</td>
<td>CH Starsen The Situation</td>
<td>Guichons Polka Dottie</td>
<td>Jane Turbenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SHO-ME'S KITCH.</td>
<td>Lee Wyrick &amp; Judy Frasier</td>
<td>Schroeder's Petty Cash</td>
<td>Sho-Me's Doll-Lee</td>
<td>Lee Wyrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Koniki will take that Bet 4 DW.</td>
<td>Dianne Worthy</td>
<td>Ch. Koniki-n-Reno's Go Diego Go</td>
<td>Dianne's Shall we Dance</td>
<td>Connie S. Mitchell &amp; Dianne Worthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>JUBILEE BLACK BART.</td>
<td>Lee Wyrick</td>
<td>GCH CH SHOREPOINTES BUDDY DAZZLER</td>
<td>ANNE</td>
<td>JODY SEVERSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Schroeder's Glory Forever.</td>
<td>Donna Schroeder</td>
<td>GCH CH RJB Dave</td>
<td>Schroeder's Jackie O' of MK Palace</td>
<td>Donna Schroeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Haas's Pepper's Pretty Girl.</td>
<td>Valerie M Haas</td>
<td>GCH CH Heaven's Storm of the Century of MK's Palace</td>
<td>GCH CH Haas's Life is a Highway Arizona</td>
<td>Terry Dudley &amp; Dawn Pepper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Cogie's Molly Streak.</td>
<td>Lindi Taylor</td>
<td>BretD N Troika Engine Co Timeless keepsake</td>
<td>Cranbrooke BacknBluejeans</td>
<td>Dave Slattum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Ch Rejoyce's Pistol Pete.</td>
<td>Kiko Bisbee</td>
<td>GCH CH Shorepointe's Buddy Dazzler</td>
<td>Ch Bellachi's Millions of Peaches 4 Koniki</td>
<td>Martha Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Charisma Rocky Mountain High.</td>
<td>Michelle Boyd and Carol Cisar</td>
<td>Ch. Pahlavi Runnin With the Big Boyz</td>
<td>GCH. Charisma Party in the USA</td>
<td>Michelle Boyd and Carol Cisar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Veteran (7+ Years) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH-CH Daretobebare Czar Of Steel</td>
<td>Kiko Bisbee</td>
<td>CH Silver Bluff Steel King Legacy</td>
<td>CH Tapscott's Sassbrella</td>
<td>Martha Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>MAGIC CRESTEDS BLING IT ON.</td>
<td>SCARLETT SIERGIEJCZYK</td>
<td>VALS DNENOVSKOYE SOLNTSE</td>
<td>LEGION OF DREAM MURAENA</td>
<td>DONNA LANAM &amp; DARCY AHLERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chinese Cresteds**

### Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Charisma Rocky Mountain High.</td>
<td>Michelle Boyd and Carol Cisar</td>
<td>Ch. Pahlavi Runnin With the Big Boyz</td>
<td>GCH. Charisma Party in the USA</td>
<td>Michelle Boyd and Carol Cisar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Veteran (7+ Years) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH-CH Daretobebare Czar Of Steel</td>
<td>Kiko Bisbee</td>
<td>CH Silver Bluff Steel King Legacy</td>
<td>CH Tapscott's Sassbrella</td>
<td>Martha Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>MAGIC CRESTEDS BLING IT ON.</td>
<td>SCARLETT SIERGIEJCZYK</td>
<td>VALS DNENOVSKOYE SOLNTSE</td>
<td>LEGION OF DREAM MURAENA</td>
<td>DONNA LANAM &amp; DARCY AHLERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chinese Cresteds**

### Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Charisma Rocky Mountain High.</td>
<td>Michelle Boyd and Carol Cisar</td>
<td>Ch. Pahlavi Runnin With the Big Boyz</td>
<td>GCH. Charisma Party in the USA</td>
<td>Michelle Boyd and Carol Cisar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Veteran (7+ Years) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH-CH Daretobebare Czar Of Steel</td>
<td>Kiko Bisbee</td>
<td>CH Silver Bluff Steel King Legacy</td>
<td>CH Tapscott's Sassbrella</td>
<td>Martha Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>MAGIC CRESTEDS BLING IT ON.</td>
<td>SCARLETT SIERGIEJCZYK</td>
<td>VALS DNENOVSKOYE SOLNTSE</td>
<td>LEGION OF DREAM MURAENA</td>
<td>DONNA LANAM &amp; DARCY AHLERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chinese Cresteds, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Raihna Do Carnaval Di China Latina. TS12722901</td>
<td>1/21/2012</td>
<td>Christine Cha Young</td>
<td>Bed'Ykins Rebel Rebel</td>
<td>Chateau Blanche Sua Sponte</td>
<td>Deanna Keeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shaw's Livin The Dream With My Peeps. TS29769902</td>
<td>2/11/2016</td>
<td>Peg Shaw &amp; James Shaw</td>
<td>CH Famous Life In The Fast Lane V Shaw</td>
<td>Marshmallow Peeps N' Co.</td>
<td>Owner:Peg Shaw &amp; James Shaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Open  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daretobebare Sterling-Steel Lexus Is Made. TR92275708</td>
<td>10/26/2009</td>
<td>Kiko Bisbee</td>
<td>CH Silver Bluff Steel King Legacy</td>
<td>CH Daretobebare Sterling Silver</td>
<td>Owner:Norma Feldman/Carol Clouse/Christina Karraker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red Wagons It's a Wonderful Life. TS28240304</td>
<td>10/31/2015</td>
<td>Deborah L Yoder</td>
<td>Redwagon's Double 'O' Seven</td>
<td>Redwagons Tennessee Waltz</td>
<td>Owner:Carol Adams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>CH Zhen's That's Who We Are. TS20386401</td>
<td>12/6/2013</td>
<td>Carol Clouse, Bill Thompson, and Amy Thompson</td>
<td>GCH Koridawns In Your Wildest Dreams</td>
<td>GCH Legends Stop The Press At Zhen</td>
<td>Owner:Norma Feldman/Carol Clouse/Christina Karraker</td>
<td>Tara Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Sunlit's Black Tie Affair. TS25808601</td>
<td>2/15/2015</td>
<td>Norma Feldman &amp; Tara Richardson</td>
<td>CH Legends Men in Black</td>
<td>GCH CH Viva L'Amour De Chantz</td>
<td>Owner:Kelli Lyons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>CH Sunlit's Black Is The New Black. TS26539004</td>
<td>3/14/2015</td>
<td>Norma Feldman &amp; Tara Richardson</td>
<td>CH Legend's Men In Black</td>
<td>Creekside Party In The USA</td>
<td>Owner:Norma Feldman &amp; Tara Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:** 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

### English Toy Spaniels (B & P C)

#### English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Open  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Enchanting Lormar Zip It Up. TS27510501</td>
<td>8/21/2015</td>
<td>Sherry A Lutz &amp; Lori Shantler</td>
<td>Enchanting Spirit Give Me A Wink</td>
<td>Rumriven's Enchanting Miss Maramond</td>
<td>Owner:Susan M Carter &amp; Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/9B/BW</td>
<td>Sanchi What A Girl Wants At Lipton-Terje. TS29577601</td>
<td>1/9/2016</td>
<td>Bonnie J Miller DVM</td>
<td>Sanchi Pleasant Surprise</td>
<td>CH Lor-Lenn's Of Sanchi</td>
<td>Owner:Susan M Carter &amp; Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Open  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Terje's Jane. TS29778903</td>
<td>7/28/2015</td>
<td>Susa M Carter &amp; Jeff Wright</td>
<td>CH Danaho Jefferson Starship</td>
<td>Danaho Miss Madcap</td>
<td>Owner:Susan M Carter &amp; Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:** 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

### English Toy Spaniels (K C & R)

#### English Toy Spaniels (K C & R), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCh LTO Destiny. TS08594702</td>
<td>8/30/2011</td>
<td>Ray J Cole &amp; Mark A Landers</td>
<td>GCh LTO Prosperity</td>
<td>LTO Rectitude II</td>
<td>Owner:Sandy Knause</td>
<td>Jeff Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

Havanese

Havanese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5  AB  Mytymo's Royal Duke. TS26706901

7  AB  Mytymo's Rockin' Chocolate. TS29720004

Havanese, Open Dogs

9  AB  That's Mytymo's Puttin' the Hammer Down. TS231466004

11 AB  Mytymo's That's Twelve Shades of Kinky. TS24112003

Havanese, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  1/R  Tapscott's Shadow Dancer. TS28022801

Havanese, 12-18 Months Bitches

8  AB  Cache N Lil Pawz Test of Time. TS25782704

Havanese, Open Bitches

10 1/W/BB  Fantastic Dream's Xpression Of Love. TS31278701

Havanese, Best of Breed

15  OS  Ch. Cache's Strike It Hot. TS12226903

17 SEL  Adorabull Angelheart's Firehouse Whiskey. TS13250602

Judge: 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

Italian Greyhounds

Italian Greyhounds, Best of Breed

5  BB  Ch. Bellagio Razzo All Eyez on Me. TS26765801

7  AB  CH Ferazi Excellent I Cried. TS27841802

Judge: 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

Japanese Chin

Japanese Chin, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Tsunami Naginata Musashi. TS30184204
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: Mrs. Joan Zielinski
Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  AB  Copperspurs Dancing in the Fire. TS28572203  

16  3  Whitehouse’s Let Me Entertain You. TS28850101  

18  1/W/BW  ENVI MI WINTERS SWEET PIXIE PIE. TS30039102  

20  2/R  Fenton’s Fun In The Sun. TS30087001  

Miniature Pinschers, Best of Breed

9  Gch Ch Sirius’ Nitro. TS19063302  

11  BB  SGCH C’s Envi Mi Rookie Of The Year. TS24387901  

15  SEL  Ch. Flashfires Home Grown v Copperspur. TS26810101  

22  OS  Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy. TS29050801  

Judge: 3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Jo-Bee’s Settin’ The Woods On Fire. TS13235401  

7  3  Checkout Dirt Road Rival BN RN NAJ. TS20645406  
   2/11/2014  Breeder: Kelsey Corn & Karyn Corn. Sire: CH Checkout Dirt Road Anthem BN RN CD Dam: Checkout Designed To Be Awesome BN RN. Owner: Pat Gonzales & Kelsey Corn.

11  2  SKYTRY’S AVENGERS INGENIOUS PLAYBOY. TS27295502  
   5/29/2015  Breeder: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON. Sire: GCH CH LORAC ALFA TOP OF THE MARK Dam: SKYTRY’S STRUTIN ON MADISON AVE BY LILBETSY. Owner: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON.

Papillons, Open  Dogs

15  1/R  Patuxent’s Looking For Justice. TS10553601  

17  2  D’VINE’S OSCAR WINNER. TS23939002  

21  3  Pilot Ken Mar Angle Of Attack. TS27567302  

Papillons, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6  3  SarenStars Belle Pleine Lune. TS30109304  
   4/21/2016  Breeder: Sandra McCrerey. Sire: GCHG CH Mystery’s Question Mark Dam: This Side of Heaven’s Venus By Monarch CGC. Owner: Sandra McCrerey.

8  2  Skies Karmann Ghia. TS30132401  

10  AB  Pikot-Adaugeo Please Me At Birquest. TS3008103  
12 1 SKYTRY'S THE AVENGER'S FEMME FATALE. TS30636801
3/16/2016 Breeder: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON. Sire: CH SKYTRY'S TRANSFORMERS HIP-HOP MUSIC MASTER Dam: SKYTRY'S RUE HUNGER GAMES LITTLE BIRD. Owner:JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON.

Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
14 4 Pilot Lake Renegade. TS24928202

18 1/W Jo-Bees Peggy Sue. TS25169302

22 REDLAND'S LIBERTY TRIPPIN THE RUNWAY. TS26860701

24 2/R SarenStars Here Comes The Sun. TS30109303

28 3 Adaugoe Sterling Solitaire. TS30170501

Papillons, Open Bitches
34 1 Kansas Elm Unexpected Treasure by Majical. TS2757402

Papillons, Best of Breed
40 Crown Jewel Pilot's First Class Diva. TS25891704

Papillons, Best of Breed
23 BB/G1 GCH InVolo Wanna Be Startin' Somethin'. TS08930601

25 SEL CH Jo-Bees Big Bang. TS13235402

27 CH SKYTRY'S TRANSFORMERS HIP-HOP MUSIC MASTER. TS20289701
7/12/2013 Breeder: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON. Sire: SKYTRY'S JACKIE CHAN COMEDIC KUNG FU MASTER Dam: SKYTRY'S PRINCESS OF THE STARS BY MONARCH. Owner:JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON.

29 GCH Pilot Stall Warning Stick Shaker. TS24928203

38 SEL GCH CH Zelicaon Play To Win For Winghaven. TS24341501

42 OS Crown Jewel Royal Treasure At Adaugoe. TS25891706

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Pomeranians
Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5 1 Char's Count Chocula Parti. TS30122501

Pomeranians, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
7 1 Finch's Hesa Small Wonder. TS29807002
1/19/2016 Breeder: Diane Finch. Sire: CH Finch's Somebody To Talk About Dam: CH Finch's Dreamin In The Dark. Owner:Diane Finch.Agent: Karen Chisam
### Pomeranians, 12-18 Months Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Char's Treasure From Heaven</td>
<td>8/23/2015</td>
<td>Charlotte Meyer</td>
<td>CH Char's Just A Dreamy Obsession</td>
<td>Char's Vintage Treasure</td>
<td>Charlotte Meyer</td>
<td>Lynn Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pomeranians, American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Finch's Dynamic Parti Lover</td>
<td>5/24/2015</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td>Finch's Parti Behind My Back</td>
<td>CH Finch's All About Me At The Parti</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pomeranians, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FINCH'S Parti Like a Wrecking Ball</td>
<td>5/24/2015</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td>Finch's Parti Behind My Back</td>
<td>CH Finch's All About Me At The Parti</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beau Joli's Blue Diesel</td>
<td>6/30/2015</td>
<td>Jason Prescott</td>
<td>Wee Hearts Jack the Ripper</td>
<td>Pearl Moon's Rockin Chocolate Diva</td>
<td>Jason Prescott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>FINCH'S Zeva Belle of the Parti</td>
<td>3/26/2016</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td>Finch's Strkingly Handsome Parti</td>
<td>Finch's Saved by the Bell Parti</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td>David Fleming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pomeranians, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Char's Crème De La Crème</td>
<td>4/3/2014</td>
<td>Charlotte Meyer</td>
<td>CCH Char's Secret Obsession</td>
<td>CH Char's Listen To Your Heart</td>
<td>Charlotte Meyer, Jacqueline Koch</td>
<td>Lynn Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Lyons' Little Class But Lots of Sass</td>
<td>4/15/2015</td>
<td>Stacie Barnes &amp; Deb Risner</td>
<td>CH Sons The Family guy</td>
<td>Toyland's Kids Call Me Gracie</td>
<td>Kelli Lyons</td>
<td>Julia Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Park Avenues Love in Motion</td>
<td>8/25/2015</td>
<td>Tom Wilson</td>
<td>GCH Ragdoll's the Few the Proud</td>
<td>Park Avenues Sammi I Am In Love</td>
<td>Zvijedana Mihaljevic &amp; Tom Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pomeranians, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHS Nobe's Break Up To Make Up</td>
<td>6/30/2014</td>
<td>Noble Inglett</td>
<td>GCH Mythical Traveling In Style</td>
<td>CH Noble's Confession Of An Heiress</td>
<td>Tari Jolin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Finch's You Blow My Mind</td>
<td>11/21/2014</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td>CH Finch's Somebody To Talk About</td>
<td>CH Finch's Dreaming Of Mai Tai's</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Finch's Ima Diamond U Can't Afford</td>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>Diane Finch</td>
<td>CH Finch's Chocolate Obsession</td>
<td>Finch's I Don't Give A Fluff</td>
<td>Mary Beth Barmettler</td>
<td>Karen Chisam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poodles (Toy)

#### Poodles (Toy), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW/OS</td>
<td>Jucarta and Trademark Brown About Town</td>
<td>5/10/2016</td>
<td>Jody L Weaver and Sue Ann Williams</td>
<td>GCH, Trademark and Jucarta Just One Look</td>
<td>GCH, Trademark Forever Talk of the Town</td>
<td>Jody L Weaver and Sue Ann Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Poodles (Toy), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Jucarta and Trademark Downtown Julie Brown</td>
<td>5/10/2016</td>
<td>Jody L Weaver and Sue Ann Williams</td>
<td>GCH, Trademark And Jucarta Just One Look</td>
<td>GCH, Trademark Forever Talk of the Town</td>
<td>Jody L Weaver and Sue Ann Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Poodles (Toy), Puppy (9-12 Months) — Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Custom's I Live For The Applause</td>
<td>11/11/2015</td>
<td>Shawn Herr</td>
<td>GCH Rodell's Quiet The Merry</td>
<td>CH Custom's Love Monster Yeti</td>
<td>Jon Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SUNSET ACRES &quot;SOMETHING IN RED&quot;</td>
<td>1/14/2016</td>
<td>Elaine Craig</td>
<td>Monarch's Billy The Kid</td>
<td>Sunset Acres &quot;Dearest Lily&quot;</td>
<td>Sharon Svoboda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Morknoll Parfait Do The Hustle</td>
<td>11/19/2015</td>
<td>Liz Morgan &amp; Kirk Hermann</td>
<td>Ch. Parfait Photo Op</td>
<td>Ch. Morknoll Parfait Hustle Bustle</td>
<td>Sarah Perchick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poodles (Toy), American Bred — Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gldnstr's Le Brise de Forest Ridge</td>
<td>10/11/2012</td>
<td>Deborah L Williams</td>
<td>Goldenstar's Avenir Trajet</td>
<td>Gldnstr's Amour Mysterieuse</td>
<td>Sharon Svoboda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poodles (Toy), Open — Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Custom's Gems Of Mtn Laurel</td>
<td>6/11/2015</td>
<td>Martha Talley &amp; Christine Pfingstter</td>
<td>CH Jubilees It's Good To Be King</td>
<td>CH Custom's Pearly Luster</td>
<td>Jon Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Dizi's Disco Dancing</td>
<td>2/24/2016</td>
<td>Heather Zimmermann &amp; Elaine Craig</td>
<td>Stardust Disco Ball</td>
<td>Monarch's Moonlight Serenade</td>
<td>Sharon Svoboda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poodles (Toy), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH HILLTOP'S HRH DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE PRINCE WILLIAM</td>
<td>7/15/2014</td>
<td>JANE ANN BOATMAN</td>
<td>CH LOS CHATOS DEL TURIA WHO'S YOUR DADDY</td>
<td>CH CUSTOMS HILLTOP'S ARTISTIC EXPRESSION</td>
<td>ELAINE GARRETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH arjas runway beauty</td>
<td>11/21/2012</td>
<td>Janet Marker</td>
<td>CH Arjas Camara The Sundance Kid</td>
<td>GCH CH CACHE'S PRINCESS GRACE DE MONACO</td>
<td>Yurie Tokura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

### Pugs

#### Pugs, Amateur Owner Handler — Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>DYNASTY'S WALKING AFTER MIDNIGHT</td>
<td>7/5/2015</td>
<td>JANE ANN BOATMAN</td>
<td>CH LOS CHATOS DEL TURIA WHO'S YOUR DADDY</td>
<td>CH DYNASTY'S TOO HOT TO TROT</td>
<td>PAULA J HALSTEAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pugs, Bred-By-Exhibitor — Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Dynasty's Larger Than Life</td>
<td>7/5/2015</td>
<td>Jane Ann Boatman</td>
<td>Ch. Los Chatos Del Turia Who's Your Daddy</td>
<td>Dynasty's Too Hot to Trot</td>
<td>Jane Ann Boatman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pugs, Puppy (6-9 Months) — Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mianda's Happy Hour at Vanity</td>
<td>4/4/2016</td>
<td>Phyllis &amp; Garry Williams</td>
<td>GCH Handacole-Mianda's Lil Hoss</td>
<td>GCH Moonstruck's Mianda Violet Da Kat!</td>
<td>Jennifer Corinne Hessell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pugs, Bred-By-Exhibitor — Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chantilly's Livin' On A Prayer</td>
<td>7/13/2015</td>
<td>Jeff &amp; Denise Riley &amp; Catherine Houck</td>
<td>CH Chantilly's Captain Piggytail</td>
<td>Danaan &amp; Chantilly's Calamity</td>
<td>Denise Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Vanity Viva La Glam</td>
<td>8/16/2015</td>
<td>Jennifer Corinne Hessell</td>
<td>GCH Moonstruck's Mianda What'n Blueblazes!</td>
<td>GCH Apex Vanity City of Angels</td>
<td>Jennifer Corinne Hessell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Dynasty's You Put a Spell on Me</td>
<td>7/5/2015</td>
<td>Jane Ann Boatman</td>
<td>CH Los Chatos Del Turia Who's Your Daddy</td>
<td>Dynasty's Too Hot to Trot</td>
<td>Jane Ann Boatman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Arkansas Kennel Club
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### Pugs, Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chantilly's Just A Dream.</td>
<td>1/27/2014</td>
<td>Denise Riley</td>
<td>Aramis Mystical Magic</td>
<td>Piggytails &amp; Chantilly's Ivy Leaguer</td>
<td>Denise Riley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pugs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Shih Tzu

#### Shih Tzu, Puppy (9-12 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Top-Hat's Nikolai,Prince Of Secrets.</td>
<td>12/20/2015</td>
<td>KITTY KRYKLUEND</td>
<td>Prince of Persia Winner</td>
<td>Thik Jalungs Neolani</td>
<td>Owner:doris morlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Halfway To Heavens Only By Chance.</td>
<td>3/2/2016</td>
<td>Patricia Uthoff &amp; Kristie Miller</td>
<td>CH Halfway To Heaven Oliver's Twist Of Fate</td>
<td>Patricia Uthoff</td>
<td>Owner: Patricia Uthoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>JoCar's You Belong To Me.</td>
<td>4/6/2016</td>
<td>Carla R Johnson.</td>
<td>GCH MrFoo's The Red Rocker At Jam-Ups</td>
<td>GCH JoCar's I Know UR Looking At Me.</td>
<td>Owner: Carla R Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Shih Tzu, Bred-By-Exhibitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Intuition's Magical Playdate With Dancee.</td>
<td>1/24/2016</td>
<td>Kristie Miller.</td>
<td>CH Intuition's All In Hyun's Magic Dream</td>
<td>Ch Ultra's Playin With My Imaginary Friends.</td>
<td>Owner: Kristie Miller and Janet Danner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>CH Intuition Keeps Make N' A Statement.</td>
<td>8/25/2015</td>
<td>Kristie and Rocky Miller</td>
<td>GCH Signature Fashion Statement</td>
<td>CH Symarun's Intuition</td>
<td>Owner: Kristie and Rocky Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Gorniy Hrustal' Iz Druzhihini.</td>
<td>4/25/2015</td>
<td>Louwan From Audreys Paradis</td>
<td>O V LYUBCHENKO.</td>
<td>Yunona Iz Plemeni Velesa.</td>
<td>Owner:doris morlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH MY DAYDREAM'S GET N BY WITH A LIL HELP FROM MY FRIENDS.</td>
<td>8/30/2015</td>
<td>Kristie Miller and Rocky Miller</td>
<td>CH Signatures Fashion Statement</td>
<td>CH Symarun's Intuition.</td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Brem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Shih Tzu, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>CH MY DAYDREAM'S GET N BY WITH A LIL HELP FROM MY FRIENDS.</td>
<td>9/21/2015</td>
<td>Cindy Titus and Eileen Nicholas</td>
<td>GCH INTUITION'S STILL LOOK N GOOD</td>
<td>CH ULTRA'S YOU DON'T KNOW ME.</td>
<td>Owner:Cindy Titus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shih Tzu, Puppy (6-9 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>JoCar's You Belong To Me.</td>
<td>4/6/2016</td>
<td>Carla R Johnson.</td>
<td>GCH MrFoo's The Red Rocker At Jam-Ups</td>
<td>GCH JoCar's I Know UR Looking At Me.</td>
<td>Owner: Carla R Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shih Tzu, Puppy (9-12 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Intuition's Magical Playdate With Dancee.</td>
<td>1/24/2016</td>
<td>Kristie Miller.</td>
<td>CH Intuition's All In Hyun's Magic Dream</td>
<td>Ch Ultra's Playin With My Imaginary Friends.</td>
<td>Owner: Kristie Miller and Janet Danner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toy Fox Terriers

#### Toy Fox Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>maldonfox gimme all your lovin at foxlace.</td>
<td>4/16/2016</td>
<td>kelley maldon / alex maldon.</td>
<td>CH Barbary's Lucky Number Eleven</td>
<td>GRCH CH Maldonfox Which Way Is The Party.</td>
<td>Owner: Tamara Wallace/Kelley Maldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Toy Fox Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## Toy Fox Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches
6 1  Westwind's Pocket-Change. TS30352601  

### Toy Fox Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
8 2  Foxlace Farms Simply Irresistible. TS29888701  

10 1/W  Snocrest Jillian. TS30010701  

### Toy Fox Terriers, Open Bitches
12 1/R  foxy lairs auld lang syne at fritzfox. TS24431203  

### Toy Fox Terriers, Best of Breed
9  BB  GCh Centennial Farms Catch Me If You Can. TS18410001  

11  SEL  GCh Ranmar's Icefox Hall Of Fame. TS29138202  
1/14/2016  Breeder: Dianne Clark & Randy Clark. Sire: Ch Ranmar's Alexander The Great  Dam: Ch Winstar Seidach Crusin In High Gear. Owner: Donnamarie Temple-Burgess, Dianne Clark and Randy Clark.Agent: Dave Slattum

14  OS  GChS Azefer Duchess of York . TS22717202  

15  AB  CH Snocrest Louie Louie. TS30352602  

16  AB  GCHB Snocrest Dinah Might. TS25732001  

Judge:  
0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

## Yorkshire Terriers

### Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5 1/R  DREAMTIME'S HALF COURT SHOT. TS30232301  

### Yorkshire Terriers, 12-18 Months Dogs
9 1/W/BW/OS  Magic Country Playboy. TS30244401  

### Yorkshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
11 1  Portraits Reputation Matters. TS29583201  

### Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
14 2/R  DREAMTIME'S ALL STAR ANNE. TS30232302  
3/12/2016  Breeder: Deserae Buckmaster. Sire: GCH CH STRINGER'S SHOOTING HOOPS  Dam: GCH CH DREAMTIME'S GLISTENING EVE. Owner: DESERA BUCKMASTER.

16 1/W  Portrait Fly Me To The Moon. TS30445701  

### Yorkshire Terriers, Best of Breed
26  BB  Ballerine my. Sensation. TS29309501  
10/26/2014  Breeder: Ekaterina Litvinova. Sire: Bugatti Veyron  Dam: WORLD DAY NOVE KASIO. Owner: KATHLEEN. WILEMAN.
Judge: 4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

**American Eskimo Dogs**

**American Eskimo Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

8  
1  Trinity's Simply Elegant. NP32892102  

10  
2  Trinity's Simply Awesome. NP42077501  

**American Eskimo Dogs, Open  Bitches**

12  
2/R  Trinity's Simply Imagine. NP42808400  

14  
1/W  Trinity's Simply Blessed. NP39622601  

**American Eskimo Dogs, Best of Breed**

7  
BB  Trinity Defies Imagination. NP38111101  

16  
OS  GCH Trinity's Kaiiani Grace OA AXJ. NP35520901  

Judge: 4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

**Bichons Frises**

**Bichons Frises, Open  Bitches**

8  
AB  Bijone's Alpine Wildflower. NP40155701  

Judge: 0168 Mrs. Keke Kahn

**Boston Terriers**

**Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

5  
1/W/BW  STONERIDGE'S PADDY DIDN'T KISS THE BLARNEY STONE. NP42475603  

**Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

7  
1/R  LAW's My Merry Andrew. NP40367501  
7/23/2015  Breeder: Marjorie S. Weakley. Sire: Ch. Ken's Fruit Of The Loom  Dam: LAW's This Is All There Is. Owner:Breeder.  

**Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

10  
1/W/OS  LAW's Just Call Me Mary. NP40367502  
7/23/2015  Breeder: Marjorie S. Weakley. Sire: Ch. Ken's Fruit Of The Loom  Dam: LAW's This Is All There Is. Owner:Breeder.  

**Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Bitches**

12  
2  Drury Lane Isis. NP37456701  

14  
1/R  Takota's Goddess of the Corn. NP40121203  

**Boston Terriers, Best of Breed**

9  
GCH Acorn & Gumbo's My Dad Wanted A Ferrari. NP35140303  
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Bulldogs

Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

7 1  MJKIDO's BLAME IT ON THE BOOGIE. NP41406701
   11/20/2015  Breeder: JEFF & MEGAN BEIKMANN. Sire: CH COLORADO'S BUST'N OUT THE FUND OF DOWATS  Dam: SALLIES RUBY RED STAR. Owner:JEFF BEIKMANN & MEGAN BEIKMANN.

Bulldogs, 12-18 Months  Dogs

7 1  Plum Creek's Thomas Hill. NP40658001

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

17 1  Spiveys the lizard king. NP38301311

19 1/W  Hilltop & Toby Tubby's Harvey Wallbanger. NP38890301

21 4  C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears. NP40591501

23 2/R  Dickey's KC Royal. NP41068203

Bulldogs, American Bred  Dogs

27 1  Old West Smokin Iron. NP38835607

Bulldogs, Open  Dogs

29 1  AB  Bull-Lane's Captain Sunshine. NP37084802

31 3  Neverland's Here I Am. NP37483805

33 2  Watts's Sir Rocky Ray. NP38568202

35 4  Old West LP's Nero Blythe. NP38835604

37 1  Country Bull Solid Rock Joe. NP40050103

Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6 2  Dickey's Deva By Newcomb. NP42339601

8 3  C-R Bootylicious Frankie. NP42925902

12 1  Peg's All That Jazz. NP42975301
Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

14 1  MJIKDO'S I'M A LITTLE DRUNK ON YOU. NP41406705
11/20/2015  Breeder: JEFF & MEGAN BEIKMANN. Sire: GCH CH COLORADO'S BUST'N OUT THE FUNK OF DOWATS  Dam: SAMMIES RUBY RED STAR. Owner:JEFF BEIKMANN & MEGAN BEIKMANN.

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

22 1  Spiveys the good witch of the south. NP34171102

24 2  Taggarts Va-Va-Voom. NP37226401

28 3  C-R I'm All That And A Bag Of Chips CI CI Spears. NP39137002

Bulldogs, Open  Bitches

38  Doc's Punkin Pie. NP31955803
4/17/2012  Breeder: Stacey Gann & Dr John F Gann & Mrs John F Gann. Sire: Ch Doc's Black Eyed Bandit Dam: Frontrunners Dorothy of Milcoats. Owner:Stacey Gann & Dr John F Gann & Mrs John F Gann.

40  AB  Bull-Lane's Olivia's Kisses. NP3463802

42  NC Styles Only Gemstone. NP35035605

44  GEMMA LOU BLYTEHE. NP37666503
7/18/2014  Breeder: TINA GARRISON. Sire: BRINKS II  Dam: GARRIS ONS CHLOE. Owner:JAMES AND JENNIFER BLYTEHE.

46  Spiveys Light My Fire. NP38301310

50 1/W/BW  Napikwan Just Another White Girl. NP394035056

52  Country Bulls Dream A Little Dream. NP40373012

54  Dog Gone River City's Unlock The Magic. NP40967202

Bulldogs, Best of Breed

26 OS  C-R Taste of Milk & Honey Spears. NP39137001

41  Sousababy's Criminally Insane Bane. NP28652201

43  BB/G1/BIS  GCH Wilson's I'm Your Handyman. NP33426602

45  SEL  GCH General Sherman Tank VII. NP36327407

47  GCH CH Bedhog's Yellow Brick Road of Holtzky's. NP37224801
49  CH. Dog Gone's Promised Land Fame And Fortune. NP37357701

53  AB  C-R N Melrod's Shotgun Rider. NP39516801  

55  CH Dog Gone's Elementary My Dear Watson. NP40571501

56  AB  CH Oklahoma Sunshine Spears. NP34076002

57  CH Dickey's Aviator. NP41068201

Judge:
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Chinese Shar-Pei
Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs
5  1/R  Baggins Rembrandt. NP43127004

Chinese Shar-Pei, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  1/W  CHOICHT SHOT THOUGH THE HEART. NP41964801

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  1/W/BW  R-Lee It's Written The Stars. NP42770601

10  3  Asias This Girl Is On Fire At Shen Te. NP43389401

12  2/R  STONEYS MERCEDES POWER PLAY. NP44157402
2/15/2016  Breeder: BONNIE STONEY. Sire: CH. STONEY'S FIRE POWER Dam: CH. STONEY'S MERCEDES. Owner:BONNIE STONEY.

Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed
9  AB  GCHB CH Good Fortune Preferred Player. NP30340703

11  OS  GCH Melting I've Got it All At Shen Te. NP32270401

14  AB  Good Fortune Speak to My Heart. NP41860701

30  BB  Good Fortune Golden Girl. NP38916802

Judge:
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Chow Chows
Chow Chows, American Breed  Dogs
7  AB  Pao Chai Born To Be A Rising Star Yadi. NP38391204
Chow Chows, Open  Dogs
9  2/R GB's Los Cerros It Just Gets Better. NP27600103

11  1/W/BB/BW CROSS B SMOKE MAGIC DUSRT. NP36700702
1/14/2014 Breeder: JANET BURKE & KAILA BROCK. Sire: CH. CROSS B’S SMOKEY JOE  Dam: CROSS B’S MYSTIC MAKIYA. Owner: EMMA WEST.

Chow Chows, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  AB Norskov's Jackie O.. NP44107801

8  AB Norskov's J'Adore Jasmine. NP44107802

Chow Chows, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
10  AB VIP Cut Above The Rest. NP41533001

Chow Chows, Open  Bitches
12  1/W/OS GeeBee's Empressive Opal Star. NP38391202

Chow Chows, Best of Breed
14  AB GCH VIP I Want It All. NP37843901

15  AB Exqwzt Winchester Man. NP23223204

Judge:
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Dalmatians
Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
5  1 JLS Bark Out Loud. NP28990302

Dalmatians, Open  Dogs
7  2/R Brownson Givens N Allstar. NP35171701

9  3 JLS & Bardolyn's Captain Figg. NP38515404

11  1/W Allstar Givens LB Going All In. NP39353504

Dalmatians, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches
6  1/W/BW Matchless music of the night. NP42130401
2/1/2016 Breeder: Jan warren linne & alan linne. Sire: Ch.matchless N Folklore got the right stuff Dam: Ch.Matchless Folklore snapshot in black n white. Owner: Jan warren linne & alan linne. Agent: Dave Slattum

Dalmatians, Best of Breed
14  OS HiSpot's Happy Ending. NP37375801

15  OHBB Ch Paisley's Foxtrot Oscar. NP32159705
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17  
GCH Celtic’s Imagine That. NP34793702  

19 BB/G3  
GCH.Ch.Planett's N Shamrock's don't think twice. NP36109002  

21 SEL  
GCH CH Insignia IndyGeaux's Blu Bayou of Saratoga. NP38000602  

Judge:  
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Finnish Spitz
Finnish Spitz, Best of Breed

5 BB  
GCH CH Kunniakas Whizz Bang Wallop. NP35975501  

Judge:  
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

French Bulldogs
French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

9 1  
JULRE'S NIGHT TRAIN. NP43780302  

French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

11 1  
DAULOKKE'S L'PETIT POETE (Denmark). DK017462016  

15 2  
Cavique Of Villa Gloria. LOC66628  

17 3  
HILLBUCKLE'S BUTTER BEAN DU CHOPIN. NP42528501  

French Bulldogs, 12-18 Months  Dogs

19 2  
Navaeh's Joint Effort of Walnutridge. NP40629501  

21 1  
Ruchi's Smokey Mountain Rain. NP41181001  

23 3  
Primekim Jr Lu Cile Blue. NP42898101  

French Bulldogs, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs

25 1  
Sommer-Bully Ice-T. NP39688101  

French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

27 1  
HILLBUCKLE'S THE DEAL IS ALL ABOUT ME MR. BECKER. NP40955101  
6/23/2015  Breeder: PAULA HALSTEAD,PAMELA S. BALE, CHRIS HILL HILLBUCKLE'S FRENCH BULLDOGS. Sire: GCH.CH. SUIRAC'S DEAL OR NO DEAL  Dam: BLESSABBUL CUPPA MOCHA AT HILLBUCKLE. Owner:CHRIS HILL, PAULA HALSTEAD.

31 AB  
Banyan Walks On Water With Twin Lakes. NP42854202  
### North Arkansas Kennel Club

**Friday, November 11, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Bulldogs, Open Dogs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>35</strong> AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> GOLD-SIERRA YADRO. NP33184601</td>
<td>5/12/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Henriett Tatar. Sire: CH Gold-Sierra Noris Dam: CH Gold-Sierra Matilyn Monrow. Owner: Kay Sisson. Agent: Patty Huffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37</strong> 2/R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39</strong> 1/W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>41</strong> 1/W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>43</strong> 1/W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>45</strong> 1/W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> 1/W/BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> Monflos Fendi (Mexico). FCMI8502C</td>
<td>12/26/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong> 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong> 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong> 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> HILLBUCKLE'S LEMANS BERLINA DU CHOPIN. NP42528502</td>
<td>1/4/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, 12-18 Months Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong> 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong> 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong> 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> HILLBUCKLE'S CHOPIN'S MINI CONCERTO. NP37075303</td>
<td>4/6/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong> 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Open Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>32</strong> 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
34  3  Goldshield’s Dream On. NP39598103
12/10/2014  Breeder: Perry Payson & Shelley St john. Sire: CH Bandog's Mojo De La Rive Gauche  Dam: 
CH Robobull Goldshield JustADream. Owner:Nikki & Derek Leach & Perry Payson.

36  1/R  Cabbibulls Robobull A Touch Of Fire. NP40560602
Nile  Dam: Robobull Fabelhaft Sweetcheeks. Owner:Jaye Lewis & Edward Lewis & Shelley St. John.Agent: 
Lynn Meyer

French Bulldogs, Best of Breed
38  GHQ QAZARA TI AMO. NP36857402
12/22/2013  Breeder: Diane Burvee. Sire: Ch Fabelhaft Robobull Hot Commodity  Dam: Ch Daulokke's 
TeTe-A-TeTe At Qazara. Owner:Diane Burvee.

40  SEL  Ch. Miss Montreal V. Moezel's Oever. NP40030901
Alkevicius.

French Bulldogs, Best of Breed
38  GHQ QAZARA TI AMO. NP36857402
12/22/2013  Breeder: Diane Burvee. Sire: Ch Fabelhaft Robobull Hot Commodity  Dam: Ch Daulokke's 
TeTe-A-TeTe At Qazara. Owner:Diane Burvee.

40  SEL  Ch. Miss Montreal V. Moezel's Oever. NP40030901
Alkevicius.

51  SEL  CH Prestige Gothom City Glitch. NP35154401
C'Est Parfait of Prestige. Owner:D'Arry Jone Frank.

53  AB  Ch. House of Tucks Polar C. NP35864001
OF TUCKS MOJO T- ANN'S GIRL. Owner:Edward C Doherty.

55  AB  GHQ CH CONCHARTY FILS DE LA FORTUNE. NP39152603

57  AB  GR.CH. Haloridge's Cruisin the open sea. NP40259802

59  OS  CH Crazy Of Secutor. NP41209901
2/16/2015  Breeder: Juna Carlos Sotomayor Balseca. Sire: Borman Iz Palevyh Buldogov  Dam: Novizlal 
Amora. Owner:Juna Carlos Sotomayor Balseca.Agent: Perry Payson

61  AB  CH QAZARA TRADEMARK. NP41221501
With Qazara. Owner:Diane Burvee.

Judge:
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Keeshonden

Keeshonden, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
5  AB  Cliffhouse's Jo-Lyn Special Edition. NP40326401
5/15/2015  Breeder: Kathleen Trieschmann and Janit Johnson. Sire: Ch KJ's Its Nothing Purrsonal CD 
Dam: Ch Jo-Lyn's Escalade. Owner:Kathleen Trieschmann and Janit Johnson.

Keeshonden, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
6  AB  Cliffhouse's Jo-Lyn Sky's the Limit. NP4032640a
5/10/2015  Breeder: Kathleen Trieschmann and Janit Johnson. Sire: Ch KJ's Its Nothing Purrsonal CD 
Dam: Ch Jo-Lyn's Escalade. Owner:Kathleen M Trieschmann and Janit Johnson.

Keeshonden, Open  Bitches
8  AB  Cliffhouse's Pure Imagination. NP29003702
6/7/2011  Breeder: Kathleen M. Trieschmann and L. Moss. Sire: Ch Cliffhouse Celtic Cross  Dam: Ch 
Cliffhouse Presumed Innocent. Owner:Kathleen M. Trieschmann.

Keeshonden, Best of Breed
10  BB  GCH. Bonnyvale Baronwood's Truly Irresist'ble. NP33300402
11/17/2012  Breeder: Darlene Bosch, Donna Smith, Patricia Stroud, Bonnie Fowler. Sire: Ch.Karolina 
Bonnyval Deal No Deal  Dam: Ch. Bonnyvale's Simply Amazing. Owner:Gene Anne Nichols /  Donna Smith / 
Darlene Bosch.
North Arkansas Kennel Club
Friday, November 11, 2016

Judge:
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Lhasa Apsos
Lhasa Apsos, Best of Breed
6 BB
GCH Black Boots Pardon Me Boyz. NP31897801

Judge:
7203 Guy Jeavons

Poodles (Miniature)
Poodles (Miniature), Open Dogs
9 AB
Ash's-Mystical Mork From Ork. PR18960401

Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches
6 AB
Reignon Lucille McGillicuddy. PR19011301

Poodles (Miniature), Best of Breed
7 OS
Reignon Franklyn. PR19011402

8 BB
GCHS Judge's Big Bang CGC. PR18031402

11 SEL
CH Raziel Over The Moon. PR17875901

Judge:
7203 Guy Jeavons

Poodles (Standard)
Poodles (Standard), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5 AB
APRES ARGENT NUNZIO. PR19371002

7 2
Peckerwoods Fluffy Ninja Bear. PR19384602

9 1
Peckerwood's The Black Knight. PR19384701

Poodles (Standard), 12-18 Months Dogs
11 1/R
Dawin Ridin In Style at Carwyn (Canada). CQ633103

Poodles (Standard), Open Dogs
15 AB
Splasher All Natural Fair Trade Cola. PR18248803

17 EX
PATRIOT'S PLACE IN THE SUN. PR18609707

19 1/W/BW
NightWind Olympic Journey. PR18982101
12/18/2015 Breeder: Jerry Hans. Sire: GCH Tiburcio Da Maya Dam: GCH Litilann's NightWind Vegas Headliner CD. Owner:Jerry Hans.
## Poodles (Standard), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>COURT HILL TOO HOT TO HANDLE. PR19119107</td>
<td>3/11/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Dan Hoover.</td>
<td>Sire: CH KAYLEN'S HARTEN OLD SCHOOL STYLE CGC</td>
<td>Dam: CH SAFARI'S RUMOR HAS IT. Owner: Dan Hoover.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>NightWind Rumor Has It. PR18982104</td>
<td>12/18/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Jerry Hans.</td>
<td>Sire: GCh Tiburcio Da Maya</td>
<td>Dam: GCh Litilann's NightWind Vegas Headliner CD. Owner: Jerry Hans.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Poodles (Standard), 12-18 Months  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Poodles (Standard), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Poodles (Standard), Open  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Poodles (Standard), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

## Schipperkes

### Schipperkes, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Schipperkes, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Mark</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
North Arkansas Kennel Club
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Judge: 4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

**Shiba Inu**

**Shiba Inu, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>1/W/BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>FORZA'S FOUR LEAF CLOVER. NP37404501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6/7/2014 Breeder: KIM HOBERG. Sire: GCH JUSTA MASSIMILIANO Dam: CH KANANI HAUOLI SHIBA. Owner: KIM HOBERG.

**Shiba Inu, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GCH Pendragon Born On The Bayou. NP37191502


Judge: 4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

**Tibetan Spaniels**

**Tibetan Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>1/W/BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judo's A Balanced Spoonful of Fun. NP42000604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Tibetan Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>1/R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westwind's Mind of A Criminal. NP42524901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Tibetan Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judo's Spoonful Of Wiggles. NP42000603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Tibetan Spaniels, 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westwind's Sunny Days At Kyroka. NP41630805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Tibetan Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pecan Valley Patch Work. NP37410301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Tibetan Spaniels, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2/R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judo's Diamonds Are Forever. NP40514302


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Westwind's Pocket full of Sunshine. NP41630801


Judge: 4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

**Tibetan Terriers**

**Tibetan Terriers, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand CH TIBROKE'S ANY THING IS POSSIBLE. NP32312501


**Tibetan Terriers**

**Tibetan Terriers, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GCH Barnstorm's Dzine Never Forget Me D'Escapita. NP37062701

North Arkansas Kennel Club

Friday, November 11, 2016

Judge:
4835 Mrs. Karen McFarlane

Xoloitzcuintli

Xoloitzcuintli, Open Standard Dogs

5      AB
Copperridge N Empyrean's Any Given Sunday . NP41071202

Xoloitzcuintli, Best of Breed

7      AB
GCH Bigstar’s Unchained At Hannon Hill. NP34015002
Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Australian Cattle Dogs

Australian Cattle Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

7  1/W/BW  STOCK OPTIONS I REST MY CASE. DN44732304

Australian Cattle Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8  1  Mill Creek's Blue Ranu Rain. DN45316102

Australian Cattle Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  1  Buzzards Blue Bird In A Blizzard. DN40585706

Australian Cattle Dogs, Open  Bitches

12  3  Hill St's Queen Victoria. DN37200101

14  1/W  Buzzards Sweet As Molasses. DN38448602

16  2/R  Buzzards Such An Ego!. DN45663601

Australian Cattle Dogs, Best of Breed

5  BB  RDiamond Bar Ice Blue. DN45672302

18  OS  GCH Buzzards Miss Ellie Can Fly. DN40585705

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Australian Shepherds

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

7  1/W/BB/BW  Windtalker Slicker Than Fame. DN44462507

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 Months  Dogs

9  1  Crystal Winds Fair Shake. DN3502703

Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

11  1  Halo Cyan's HunkaHunka Burning Love. DN43836107

Australian Shepherds, Open Black Dogs

15  2  Kita Blu's Ri-Mor Gra of Herne. DN38748701

17  1/R  Harmony Hill's Copperhead Road. DN42701901
North Arkansas Kennel Club  Friday, November 11, 2016

Australian Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Dogs

19  AB  BLACKGOLD CHISEL IN STONE. DN35960401

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 Months  Bitches

8  1  Empyrean Copperridge It's Complicated . DN45370705

Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  1/R  Empyrean CopperRidge Hot Pursuit. DN45370704

Australian Shepherds, Open Black Bitches

12  1/W  BLACKGOLD MY GIRL NADINE. DN35960502

Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed

14  OS  CH Clemwoods Summer Breeze. DN30956501

16  AB  GCHS Matt and Graffiti Rumor Has It. DN35521603

Judge:

22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Bearded Collies

Bearded Collies, Best of Breed

8  BB  CH Lakewood This Girl Is On Fire. DN39536702

Judge:

22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Beauceron

Beauceron, Best of Breed

5  OS  CH Josiah Mes Yeux Vigilants. DN39081308

6  BB  GCH Filigree Mes Yeux Vigilants. DN29333406

Judge:

Beth Todd

Belgian Malinois

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  Dogs

7  1  CONCHO'S NIGHTTRAIN TO TRESBECC. DN43637910
9/10/2015  Breeder: Paige Tate. Sire: GCH DC Isell's Itoby Hsads Hails HX ADS CGC Dam: GCH Concho's She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGC. Owner: Rebecca Wasniewski & Paige Tate.

9  2  BURR OAK FOEHN WINDS TOWARD HALCYON DREAM RN. DN44293906

27  3  CH De Vell Just Living The Dream CGC. DN43786304
Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Bitches

1 10  
Alouette's Xquisite Gem. DN46050901

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18)  Bitches

1 36  
Bitches  
9/10/2015  Breeder: Paige Tate. Sire: GCH DC Isell's Itoby HSADS HXADS CGC ROMI HOF Dam: GCH Concho's She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGCA IT ROMI. Owner: Paige Tate.

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Veterans 13+ Years)  Dogs

1 15  
CH Heartland's Thunder Valley. DN02521106

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years)  Bitches

1 38  
Ch Souvenir T'Marguerite RE CDX HT PT MX MXB MXJ. DN21788709

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years)  Bitches

1 40  
GCH CH MACH Batik Du Mas De La Galandie RN TD MXB MJB O. DN17471001

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Veterans 11-13 Years)  Bitches

1 24  
CH Esprit de la Belle Pitou. DN12207402

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Veterans 13+ Years)  Bitches

1 22  
CCH Alouette's Camera Reddy. DN04749101

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Dogs

3 23  
GCh Ch Harmony Double Play VCD1 CDX RN PT OA NF. DN37496601
9/4/2013  Breeder: Deborah Hale. Sire: Ch MACH Carousel's Wild Adventure UDX PCDX OM1 RN MX MXB MJ MJB NF CA Dam: Ch Souvenir T'Marguerite CDX RE PT MX MXB MXJ. Owner: Deborah Hale.

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Bitches

2 29  
Avonlea Just My Imagination BN CDX. DN25790801

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Bitches

1 31  
GCH Alouette's Odyssey CD BN RAE RATN PT CGCA. DN30614402

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Bitches

2 14  
Tunicks Aurora Borealis Of Tbear HSAs. DN37601304

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Bitches

4 18  
Burr Oak's Party Time At Alouette CD BN RE RATO CGC. DN39964009

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Bitches

1 28  
GCH Avonlea Singular Sensation RN BN CD HSAS. DN30757501

Belgian Malinois, Sweepstakes (Working)  Bitches

3 42  
GCH Concho's She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGCA IT. DN32379001
12/7/2011  Breeder: Paige Tate and Susie Williamson. Sire: CH Merson's Path To Wisdom CGC Dam: CH Ikeia Del Valle Dorado BN RA CGC IT. Owner: Paige Tate.

Judge:

53161 D.V.M. Rory Friedow

Belgian Malinois, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

1 5  
Gunner Scoggins Duchenil Dechasseur RN. DN44871805
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois, 12-18 Months Dogs</td>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>CONCHO'S NIGHTRAIN TO TRESBECC. DN43637910</td>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Paige Tate. Sire: GCH DC Isell's Itobe Hsads Hsads HX ADS CGC Dam: GCH Concho's She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGC. Owner: Rebecca Wasniewski &amp; Paige Tate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois, Open Bitches</td>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>CONCHO'S NIGHTRAIN TO TRESBECC. DN43637910</td>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Paige Tate. Sire: GCH DC Isell's Itobe Hsads Hsads HX ADS CGC Dam: GCH Concho's She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGC. Owner: Rebecca Wasniewski &amp; Paige Tate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>GCh Ch Harmony Double Play VCD1 CDX RN PT OA NF. DN37496601</td>
<td>9/4/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Deborah Hale. Sire: CH MACH Carousel's Wild Adventure UDX PCDX OM1 RN MX MXB MXJ MJB NF CA Dam: CH Souvenir T'Marguerite CDX RE PT MX MXB MXJ. Owner: Deborah Hale.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25  OS  CH Esprit's Déjà Vu At Endeavor HIC TT. DN38316807

26  GCH T'Bears Life in D'Fast Lane HT RA BN RATS CGCA TT. DN26790603

27  CH De Vel Just Living The Dream CGC. DN43786304

28  BB/G2  GCH Avonlea Singular Sensation RN BN CD HSAS. DN30757501

29  GCH DIAMOND SPUMANTE HARMONIE DU CHIEN CGC. DN35570907
1/2/2013  Breeder: Quail Creek K-9 Services. Sire: GCh Ch De Vel Diamond Of Southern Rae  Dam: GCh Ch Asti Spumante Harmonie Du Chien CD. Owner:Ronda & Pete Dove.Agent:    Tiffany Knox

30  CH Conchos Gin Smoke Lies. DN43637901
9/10/2015  Breeder: Paige Tate. Sire: GCH DC Isell's Itoby HSADS HIADS HXADS CGC ROMI HOF Dam: GCH Concho's She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGCA IT ROMI. Owner:Paige Tate.

Judge:
53161 D.V.M. Rory Friedow

Belgian Sheepdogs
Belgian Sheepdogs, Open  Dogs
5  1/W  Request For Return Du Chemin Des Sorcieres. DN343657901

Belgian Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
6  2  Midnight Acres Starr Night's Evening Prayer. DN23301501

8  1/W/BW  Alouette's Dolce & Gabbana. DN42199501

Belgian Sheepdogs, American Bred  Bitches
10  1/R  Spitfire's Noche Noche at Lagnaipe. DN4163230a

Belgian Sheepdogs, Best of Breed
9  BB  GCH Mika Itemized Deduction Liswyn PT. DN27929603

11  SEL  Tempest's Flame's Hot by Design. DN38812002

16  OS  CH Spitfire's Naughty Nightie Lagnaipe. DN41632302

18  AB  CH Kennaree's Catch Me If You Can At Semper Fye. DN41834108

Judge:
53161 D.V.M. Rory Friedow

Belgian Tervuren
Belgian Tervuren, 12-18 Months  Bitches
6  1  Gateway Gunpowder and Lead. DN44387102
Belgian Tervuren, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches  

8  3  
SR Legacy Liatris Blazing Star HSAs NA NAJ. DN21954701

10  1/W  
Cinema Mon Coeur Life's A Dance. DN31427402

12  2/R  
LaBarge N Epic Lil Less Con Versation HT. DN34684601
7/31/2012  Breeder: JoAnna Rizzo and Shirley LaBarge. Sire: Grimmendens Forulian  Dam: DC LaBarge N Epic Some Girls Do HxAmd, HxBmd, HxAs, HSBs. Owner:JoAnna Rizzo and Shirley LaBarge.

Belgian Tervuren, Best of Breed  

14  SEL  
CH Cinema Mon Coeur Leanant Sidhe PT. DN29922105

16  BB  
GCH Icon's Lakota De L'Aurore RATN. DN41801504

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Berger Picards  

Berger Picards, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs  

5  EX  
SKETCHBOOK LIVING LEGEND. DN44732401

Berger Picards, 12-18 Months  Bitches  

6  1/W  
Toucha Le Kismet. DN43852706

Berger Picards, Open  Bitches  

8  1/R  
Blue Anker Double D's Imagine That @ Ides Of March PT CAX RATO. DN36455008

Berger Picards, Best of Breed  

12  BB  
CH Double D's Hidden Assets At Pur-Plesur. DN36271007

14  SEL  
Eclipse's Busy Being Fabulous. DN37551004

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Border Collies  

Border Collies, Open  Dogs  

7  1/W/BW  
Roughstock Chillin' It at CheckItOut CDX RE. DN37056520

9  2/R  
Kagee Keeper Of My Heart. DN39001103

Border Collies, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches  

6  1/W/OS  
Noteworthy Kindred Spirit. DN45705702

Border Collies, Best of Breed  

11  AB  
GCH Majestic Seabrook Shake It Up PT. DN32739501
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH C Amo Jin Of Fu You Yuan Kennel. DN41694101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/14/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Jing Li. Sire: Apolo Of Fu You Yuan Kennel</td>
<td>Dam: Prime Tail JP Midnight Melody. Owner: Jennifer Mosing and Hua Cheng Agent: Brian Livingston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

**Bouviers des Flandres**

**Bouviers des Flandres, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>MARGAUX'S DEVIL WEARS PRADA. DN39920501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/20/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: SANDI LYON &amp; PRISCILLA MARTIN</td>
<td>Sire: GCH MARGAUX'S ANCHORS AWEIGH Dam: CH. MARGAUX’S PANACHE. Owner: JERRIE THOMEN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bouviers des Flandres, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH Limericks Rolling Stone. DN34301501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

**Canaan Dogs**

**Canaan Dogs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH CALIENTE DANGEROUS GALE FORCE WINDS. DN32566107</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 1723 Mrs. June Penta

**Cardigan Welsh Corgis**

**Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Sundance-Westwind Talk of The Town. DN45963206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>CLF's Everlasting Celebration @ Westwind. DN46191204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cardigan Welsh Corgis, 12-18 Months Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Mosaic N Raincrow's The Whiz Kid. DN43232202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Tailwind Peeping Tom. DN46403701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19</th>
<th>2/R</th>
<th>COEDWIG COHNWEE’S FIFTY SHADES OF GREY. DN40530701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/26/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: KIM SHIRA &amp; LEO EICHOFF III</td>
<td>Sire: CH COEDWIG’S CARBON BLUE Dam: CH TRYSOR COEDWIG’S BLACK JADE. Owner: BETH TANNER. Agent: Ashley Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Pecan Valley Thief of Hearts at Hillyrock. DN41591614</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>Redbud Mr. Natural. DN42081105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>ShelShire's The Faerie Queen. DN45148401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 53161 D.V.M. Rory Friedow

**Collies (Rough)**

**Collies (Rough), Open Blue Merle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>OHBB</td>
<td>Chatham's Moon Shadow at Rivendell. DN38708104</td>
<td>1/30/2014</td>
<td>Debbie Ferguson</td>
<td>GCH Wyndlaire Point Given</td>
<td>Chatham's Hugs and Kisses</td>
<td>Judi Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Afterhours Anam Cara's Blue Jewel. DN3649140a</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAROLE STANLEY AND AMY BUBOLTZ</td>
<td>CH CORJALIN'S THE WHITELIGHTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Rough), Open White Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Jjaed's Pride of St. Roch. DN34573701</td>
<td>8/12/2012</td>
<td>William N Moyers Sr. &amp; Ellen L Moyers</td>
<td>CH Scarboroughs Milas Intensity</td>
<td>CH St. Roch's Moonlight Serenade</td>
<td>Jeanie Driscoll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Rough), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Fox Trail My'Lady. DN44677001</td>
<td>11/30/2015</td>
<td>Renee D Warth</td>
<td>CH Fox Trails A Touch Of Color By Jjaed</td>
<td>TDC Fox Trails Mountain Music</td>
<td>Jeanie Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Highcroft My Cup of Tea. DN45001502</td>
<td>2/1/2016</td>
<td>Don &amp; Leslie Jeszewski and Margaret R Nelson</td>
<td>CH Highcroft St. Germaine Wildfire</td>
<td>Highcroft Seaspray</td>
<td>Spenser Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Happy Hills Diamond In The Rough. DN45165701</td>
<td>12/27/2015</td>
<td>Sam Hall</td>
<td>GCH Kandy's Son Of A Gun CGC CD</td>
<td>GCH Happy Hills Sweet As Kandy</td>
<td>Amy Buboltz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Rough), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Alcor French Twist. DN37612201</td>
<td>6/28/2013</td>
<td>Susan Joslin and Cheryl Kobularcik</td>
<td>CH Cherann's No Stranger To Luv</td>
<td>CH Alcor With A Twist</td>
<td>Susan Joslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alcor N'Cherann's Entwined. DN39421502</td>
<td>3/12/2014</td>
<td>Cheryl Kobularcik and Susan Joslin</td>
<td>CH Cherann's No Stranger To Luv</td>
<td>CH Alcor With A Twist</td>
<td>Cheryl Kobularcik and Susan Joslin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Rough), Open Sable & White Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kandy's Million Dollar Baby. DN27925401</td>
<td>3/17/2010</td>
<td>Margaret Hines and Sam Hall</td>
<td>GCH Gentry's Brave Heart</td>
<td>CH Kandy's Molly Malone</td>
<td>Margaret Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KINGS VALLEY CANTINA BAND. DN43027305</td>
<td>4/13/2015</td>
<td>Leslie Rappaport</td>
<td>CH Lochlaren Too Good To Be Tru</td>
<td>Kings Valley A Girl Name Sue</td>
<td>Chandria Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Rough), Open Tri-Color Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>alcor twisted sista. DN41547901</td>
<td>12/12/2014</td>
<td>Susan Joslin</td>
<td>GCH Alcor Affirmative Action</td>
<td>CH Alcor With a Twist</td>
<td>Susan Joslin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Rough), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>GCH Apple Valley Highland Nobelman. DN29016405</td>
<td>9/21/2010</td>
<td>RAYLEEN A HENDRIX</td>
<td>CH APPLE VALLEY HIGHLAND GOLD</td>
<td>APPLE VALLEY IRISH MAGIC</td>
<td>Gail A Hetzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Jutes Nineteen Fiftyone. DN38230404</td>
<td>8/4/2013</td>
<td>Clarence Lee &amp; Susan Joslin</td>
<td>GCH.CH. Arrowhill Swords Held High</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence Lee &amp; Kyle Foster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Judge: 53161 D.V.M. Rory Friedow

Collies (Smooth)

Collies (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 Months)   Dogs
5 1/R Cherann's What A Knight. Dn45810603

Collies (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor   Dogs
7 1/W/BW/OS Jjaed's Good As Gold. DN43912401

Collies (Smooth), Open   Dogs
9 1 Halcyon Days March Forth CGC PT HSAds. DN36305501

Collies (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 Months)   Bitches
8 1/W Happy Hills Holly Berry. DN45165602
   12/15/2015 Breeder: Sam Hall. Sire: GCH Kandy's Son Of A Gun CD CGC. Dam: GCH Happy Hills Little Bit Of Kandy. Owner:Sam Hall.

10 2/R Ceilidh's Ton Mohr Highland Frost. DN45545503

Collies (Smooth), 12-18 Months   Bitches
12 1 AFTERHOURS SMOKE BREAK. DN44352802
    11/5/2015 Breeder: CAROLE STANLEY AND AMY BUBOLTZ. Sire: GCH CH HEADLINE'S SOLDIER OF LIGHT Dam: CH AFTERHOURS SANDS OF TIME. Owner:JACOB SMITH.

Collies (Smooth), Best of Breed
14 BB CH Just Plain Jane. DN35544801

Judge: 22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Finnish Lapphunds

Finnish Lapphunds, Best of Breed
5 OS CH Sugarok Olympic Spirit. DN34298004

6 BB GCH Lecibsin Hoiva. DN42692701

Judge: 7203 Guy Jeavons

German Shepherd Dogs

German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred    Dogs
7 1/W Hylock's Sho-Tyme v Skylyne. DN41425401

German Shepherd Dogs, Open   Dogs
9 1/R Zukerdok's Chippewa Summer. DN31715301

11 AB Joelle's Grizzly. DN40640201
German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8  1  Schneiderhof's Fruity Pebbles. DN45223204

German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 Months  Bitches

10  1  CHARBO-JALYN THAT OLD BLACK MAGIC V LAUGUIN. DN43525501
6/20/2015 Breeder: ROBERTA SCHIFFELBEIN & LYNETTE STONE. Sire: CH CHARBO'S COLT 45 Dam: GCH CH HICLIFF'S RAZZ MA TAZZ ZYTUT. Owner:LAURA SHEARIN & JACK GILLESPIE.

German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12  1/R  GEORGE CREEK'S SECRET WEAPON ZIVA. DN41057901
8/19/2014 Breeder: NICOL JELLISON & DALE BEDEA. Sire: CH CHARBO'S KEY LARGOGH V MARJO RN Dam: GABLERIDGE'S ARWEN EVENSTAR. Owner:NICOL JELLISON & DALE BEDEA.

German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred  Bitches

16  2  Ale-Mar Shady Bullet. DN34414404

18  1  FAITHROCK YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING V. LAUGUIN, TC. DN40544302
8/21/2014 Breeder: RITA ROONEY & TERRY ROCK & LARRY ROCK. Sire: GCH CH DEROUSSER OZARK MTN DAREDEVIL Dam: FAITHROCK YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND. Owner:LAURA SHEARIN & MIKAL SOLTYS.Agent:  Julia Foster

German Shepherd Dogs, Open  Bitches

22  3  Cross Timbers In A Pickle. DN32875604

28  2  Stirring Up Trouble V Riata. DN35139106

30  4  Guardians Gold Medal Rochill. DN36437102

32  1/W/BW  Caralon Super Star SCharo Ark. DN38702901

German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed

17  OS  Ch. Schneiderhof's Magic Man. DN40399707

20  OHBB  Windmill's I Have a Dream v Liebchen. DN41021204

36  BB  CH HEARTWOOD'S PISTOLS AND PEARLS. DN42170603

38  SEL  FOREST KNOll'S COCONUT V WINSOME. DN42712603
### Judge:
7203 Guy Jeavons

#### Miniature American Shepherds

**Miniature American Shepherds, 12-18 Months Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW</td>
<td>WW Crimson's Captain Morgan. DN45168201</td>
<td>10/5/2015</td>
<td>Taylor Cody</td>
<td>Snake Rivers Double O Seven</td>
<td>Raider TLC</td>
<td>Teresa Magness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Mockingbirds I Believe in Pearl. DN45172306</td>
<td>2/18/2016</td>
<td>Karey Marrs</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Beaus My Daddy</td>
<td>Mockingbirds I Believe in You</td>
<td>Shannon Crites &amp; Mary Crites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Ruby's N Pearls. DN44780504</td>
<td>12/13/2015</td>
<td>Karey Marrs</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Son of Sam</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Hot &amp; Spicy</td>
<td>Karey Marrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Jumping Jessabelle. DN41836404</td>
<td>1/25/2015</td>
<td>Karey Marrs</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Jumpin' Jack Flash</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Snow &amp; Ice</td>
<td>Shannon Crites &amp; Mary Crites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>InterCH Carrollsells Britney Sunrise. DN38453705</td>
<td>1/1/2014</td>
<td>Brenda Carroll</td>
<td>I.A. SHOOT TO THE STARS OF CARROLLSELLS CM</td>
<td>CARROLLSELLS PRETTY GIRL BRYNN</td>
<td>Rachel Hinrichs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:
22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

#### Old English Sheepdogs

**Old English Sheepdogs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602</td>
<td>2/22/2012</td>
<td>Jere Marder, Jeff Yutzy, and Gail Radke</td>
<td>CH Aryakas Fotios</td>
<td>GCH Lambluv Gambolon Sultry Wind</td>
<td>Jere Marder and Kay Richardson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:
1723 Mrs. June Penta

#### Pembroke Welsh Corgis

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kalypso The Little Engine That Could. DN45425601</td>
<td>3/10/2016</td>
<td>Janice Palmer</td>
<td>GCH CH Gwyndolyn's Lo 'N Behold!</td>
<td>CH Kalypso Wake Up Call</td>
<td>Karla N. Bevel &amp; Janice Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>F&amp;M Corgi's Storm Warning 'Stormy. DN45964905</td>
<td>4/22/2016</td>
<td>Kerri A Fulkerson</td>
<td>Buckeye N Sagebrushs IMA Country Boy</td>
<td>4 Sail's Goodbye Ruby Tuesday</td>
<td>Michelleen J Homing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Sundance Legends Of Yesterday. DN44459501</td>
<td>9/2/2015</td>
<td>Debbie Price, Lisa Price, and Brenda Styles</td>
<td>CH Dalamo Play It Again Sam</td>
<td>Brynlea Rhythm Is Gonna Get U</td>
<td>Debbie Price and Lisa Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Tamera's The Stuff Men Are Made Of. DN42252306</td>
<td>12/21/2014</td>
<td>Tamera Schneider</td>
<td>CH Triple H Mid Knight Rumble</td>
<td>Tamera's Seventh Wonder</td>
<td>Tamera Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Calista's Dark Professor. DN43089304</td>
<td>1/7/2015</td>
<td>Gaye and John Georges</td>
<td>CH CH Calista’s Find Another Fool</td>
<td>Gaye and John Georges</td>
<td>Gaye and John Georges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pembroke Welsh Corgis, 12-18 Months  Bitches

10  Elfame Pearl Of Euphoria. DN34387205

12  Lionhart's Your So Vain. DN44577303

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

14  Keepsake Double Dipping at Hideaway. DN43379902

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

18  Sheelin's When Irish Eyes Are Smiling. DN39288902

20  Corwin Big Girls Don't Cry. DN40040006

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open  Bitches

34  Gwyndolyns Far Far Away At Kalypso. DN40636703

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed

19  CH elfame When Stars align. DN36064301

21  Ch Greenwoods Livin It Up. DN39018301

36  Calista's Reaching For The Moon. DN44513502

38  Loveshiner's Just Like A Song. DN44294101

Judge:

22118 Mr. Mark Houston-McMillan

Pyrenean Shepherds

Pyrenean Shepherds, Best of Breed

5  CH Hourcadet DE Terra-Blue. DN33735502

Judge:

1723 Mrs. June Penta

Shetland Sheepdogs

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

5  Oakenwind Palladium. DN44846305
North Arkansas Kennel Club

Friday, November 11, 2016

7 3 Oakdale Pawprints In The Sand. DN45578501

9 2 OAKDALE GRAND HEAR ME ROAR. DN45578502

Shetland Sheepdogs, 12-18 Months Dogs

11 1 BellaRose Holly Bluff Setting Sail. DN44243901

Shetland Sheepdogs, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

15 1 Goodtimes To Infinity and Beyond. DN32558406

Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

17 2 RoisinDubh Bennie And The Jets. DN40045102

Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Dogs

19 1/R Shandaron Midnight Venture. DN40621801

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Dogs

21 4 Cameo Savoir Faire. DN41158402

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open AOAC Dogs

25 1 Oakdale Paint It Black. DN31508601

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1 Attridge Pearls of Wisdom. DN4475606

Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 4 Cameo Catch My Breath. DN37810002

12 3 Buehneman's Hypnosis. DN42358505

14 1 Pleasant Prairie Highsight Simply Dandy. DN42750301

16 2 Kin-tin Time Afta Time. DN43577802
Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Bitches

18 4  Raisins Don't Go Breaking My Heart PT. DN30241101  
Owner:Debra Q Vetz & Linda Guihen.

20 3  CermeI Kiss Me Kate Bradshaw. DN35544401  
Owner:Laurie Bogaert.Agent:  Brian Livingston

24 1/R  Camelot's Isle's Misbehavin. DN36919404  

26 2  PARAY'S LA IMAGEN. DN39599501  

Oakdale Shilohs Glorious. DN41307601  

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open AOAC Bitches

30 1/W  Apple Acres Oakdale Scandinavia. DN41711501  

32 2  Highlights Pleasant Prairie Suffragette. DN42750302  

Shetland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed

33 BB  Ch Shilohs Then Came You. DN34011301  

34 OS  GCH CH Belmark Coalescence. DN36282403  

35 SEL  GCH Sevenoaks Bellarose Leonardo. DN37031003  

Junior Showmanship

Jr (Novice Junior)

7 1/RBJ  CH Raziel Over The Moon. PR17875901. Poodles (Miniature)  

Jr (Novice Intermediate)

8 1  CH Xzotika's Lavish Nightshayde. HP42247801. Afghan Hounds  

Jr (Open Junior)

14 3  Mytymo's Firehouse Banjo's Last Song Matilda. WS46780302. Saint Bernards  

15 1/BJ  Wakefield Gonna Be Popular CGC . RN27346302. Lakeland Terriers  

16 2  ShelShire’s The Faerie Queen. DN45148401. Cardigan Welsh Corgis  
2/14/2016  Breeder: Shelly Shirley and Ron Shirley. Sire: GCH CH Boss is Riverside's Sugar Daddy  Dam: GCH CH ShelShire's Judy Played The Jukebox. Owner:Shelly Shirley and Ron Shirley and Sydney Wills.

Jr (Open Intermediate)

17 4  Claircrest Secret Love Affair. SR88981601. Retrievers (Golden)  
19  Broadway's Rising Star at Dochara. SR73360707. Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)  
6/7/2012  Breeder: Jaxon StClair. Sire: GCH CH U-AGI Cyon's Who's On First at Broadway RA  

20  DoChara's Paint The Town Red. SR92081802. Retrievers (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)  
3/12/2016  Breeder: Brad Bunger and Roseanne Bunger. Sire: Tollchester's All Fire'd Up  
Dam: Dochara's Fast And Furious. Owner: Ellie Hatley and Malia Hattley.

21  Starbrite's Ellington V. Cedar. WS50196101. Saint Bernards  
4/18/2015  Breeder: Rachel Ertle and Maureen Zwerk. Sire: Ch. Starbrite's Zoltan  

22  GCH Trinity's Kailani Grace OA AXJ. NP35520901. American Eskimo Dogs  
10/15/2013  Breeder: Linda Wheatley and David Wheatley. Sire: CH Sycamore All-American Wonder  
Dam: CH Trinity's Legacy of Love. Owner: Jennifer Crisman.

Jr (Open Senior)

28  AB  CH Subzero Tubby Meister. WS41794203. Saint Bernards  
9/4/2012  Breeder: Carol Preuett, Dennis Preuett, and Ceaira Preuett. Sire: Subzero Jagermeister  
Dam: Danridges Subzero Sara. Owner: Ceaira Preuett and Carol Preuett.

30  1  Hi-Kel Terrydale Be Unforgettable at Wakefield. RN2924470a. Lakeland Terriers  
3/29/2016  Breeder: Terrydale Kennels & Mark Brandsema & Sara Peterka & Kathy McIndoe. Sire: 

31  AB  GCH Boxwood's Diamonds R A Girls Best Friend. TS13042701. Pugs  
9/28/2012  Breeder: S Buehler, M Buehler, and D Riordan. Sire: CH Coral Bay Super Hero  
Dam: GCH Checagou's Kiss My Grits. Owner: S Buehler, M Buehler, and D Riordan.